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THE B1711NINU 0F CHICAGO.

The Plague of Fire senma to lie let loose uipon the carth in this year of our

Lord 1871. But the other day we were sorrowing over the conflagration of Paris,

which claiined to ho the chief seat of -civilization " for the Eastern Ilenispiiere

and now Chicago, the representative of Ainerican energy and wcalth, lies wagte,
himdrcds of millions of its heaped-up trcasuire being sweî>t away in a few Itrs.

At the saine time, news camne of the fliglit of this destroying angel thirougli the

deelp forests and over the wide prairies of Canada and the Western States. Froni

day to day, alnîost, tlîe torcli is applied to une of our cities. We secîni to lie

"girt with fire."

'Shall tiiere lie evii in. the cityv, and the Lord hiatît not (loie it 1"Tiere is a

Providence iii ail these calalijiti(es, and over theni ail. Therc is a voice of the

-,rd," tow iihihwhich we slîoîiidreverenitly lieatrken. Wlîat dota tliat, voice say ?

There are passages iii the ible, .aspecially the xxvi., xxvii. ami xxviii. cha1 îters

f the prophecics of Ezekiel, and tic xviii. of 1{evelations, ilie fonner speaking

f the destruction of Tyrus, aîîd the latter of Babylon (Rine), wlîich are illai-vel-

,)us]y applicable to thiese nî dciii cîties, iii respect alikeU to their luxury aîîd

lendotîr, thteir terrible desolation, and the world-wide înoiruiîîg over tlîeir fiery

eOm. W'e cannot qiiote iiese clia 1îhrs at lencgth, but we c(iniien(l thien tuo (ur

aders for thîcir private perisal ai suiel a timei.

Yet let ns beware of beiîîg "wise ahove whîat is writtcn,*" of hîonîîting tlîe judg-

ent seat, aîd %îsîîrping the office which belongs tu tise Lordl alone. lIi Puis and

icago, there were Il si,îer,, hefore thîe Lurd pxedigy'lrostitutîn- wsealth

ergy, talent and daring to the 'loot audacioits sin, aind sediiig tlîousaiîds whio

îked up to tlîein with admîirim., eyes. But tîtere were aisoi îany tîntes muore

igliteouls mnen " thi;n would have availed to save 'Sodoni aîîd Gonnîrrali ; nd

the great city of tîne West, especially, were somîe of thte most devoted Glîris-

workers iii the worid, usîng iii the service of Christ the sîime resistess enter-

which clîaracterized the ciireof the place, anîd diving irîto its daîrkest
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and most dangerous recesses with the message of saivation. Let Dot the people
of other places lift up their eyes and hande to Ijeaven, and thank God that they
were not a those of Farns or Chicago, and set down these awfui phgues wholly
to the account of their pre-eminence in wickedness. "lSuppose ye that these
were sinners above ail, because they suffered such thinge? îI tell you, Day : but
except ye repent, ye shahl ail likewise perish." IlTherefore judge nothing until
the Lord corne." 0f Tyrus and Babylon it was clearly revealed that the judg-
ment fell on themn because of their obdurate sin. God bas not told us this of the
places desolated to-day. If their burning be a token of His wrath, their speedy
restoration shows that " in the midst of wrath He remeinbers mercy."

So far as these conflagrations are the work of maii, it is certainly one of the
most ominous signs of the times, that in the midst of our advanced civilization,
the progrese of the age, popular enlightenment, and the increase of liberty, and
in the nineteenth century of Christianity, such a spirit as that which anixuates
the Commune and the Internc&tionale, and as ever and anon breaks out among
" the dangerous classes" of the cities of the Old and of the'New World, should
be found not only to exist, but to give proof of thorough. and wide-spread organi-
zatioin, and of more formidable power ; that there should be "la great gulf fixed"
between Capital and Labour. There is but one real solution of this great social
problemn. Political economy and legisiation may palliate the symptoms, but they
cannot reach the inner seat of the disorders. The power of Christ's religion, pur.
vading bigh and low, will alone bind together ail ranks and conditions of men.

A very striking illustration is fumnished by the Chicago fire of the sayii,
"Behold, how great a matter a littie fire ki, Ileth !"It is said that the

story of a lamp being carried into a stable, and kicked over by a cow, is
flot true ; yet it remains a fact that fromn almost as small a beginning the all-
devouring flame sprung up, and went on its mission of destruction. What a re-
buke to those à ))riori dogmatists, who say that Iltbey cannot behleve"I that sucli
immense and laiuting consequences should flow from certain little causes! Somne
laugh at the idea of the eating of the fruit of a tree involving the ruin of the
human race ; and. others, at the sin of a moment being followed by an eternal
penalty. WVould not these self-confident philosophers have argued that it was
impossible that a benevolent God shonld permit the destruction of a great city
from a ire in a shanty ? The principle of Butler's great argument froni
the IlAnalogy of Christianity with the Constitution and Course of Nature"I ap-
plies to such an instance, with irresistible force. Il is altogether in the lime of
the Divine government that " great effects fromn iittie causes spring."I

A muet impressive, lesson is taught us of the helplessness of mani, when the,
great forces of nature are awakened in full power. Professor Huxley, in one of.
his so-called "lLay Sermons," argues that such a lire a the Great Pire of Lon-
don (1660) wonld be an impossibility in our day, with ail our scientific appliances.
But see Chicago, buiît on the margin of An inland ocean, with water works the
wonder of the continent, erected at the cost of unstinted millons! The wild
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demon of the flame laughs at steamer, telegraph and reservoir, and goes on his way,
scarce feeling their hand upon him. And thus Jet the wind rise but a littie above
its measured swiftness, and the hurricane and tornado whirl away man's strongest
works on land or sea ; let the tide waters rise beyond their expected line, and pop-
ulous cities are subnierged ; let tropical heat increase but a few degrTees, and we

Iwilt away ; or let the cold becomne more intense, and the very blood freezes in our
veins. What can we do against these great powers of nature ? And how ex-
cellent the skili, how perfect the goodness, andi how rnighty the power, which
holda their awful possibilities for cvii in such perpetual restraint, and makes thcm
interwork and counterwork in such harmony and equipoise throughout the whole
creation!

The utter uncertainty of human life and ail its affairs, is shown on a fesrful
scale by this great disaster. On Sunday, Octoher 8th, the day was spent in

Idevotion or pleasure as usual; by Tuesday cvcning 150,000 were honieleas, a id
the heart of the city a hcap of smioking ruins. The niarts of commerce, the
temples of justice, the haunts of pleasure, and the sanctuaries of religion, ncarly
ail laid low ! Who dreamt of such a catastrophe ? One journal on the Mok-nday

morning, was mnaking inerry wvith the fears which. the drought had awakened. It

îcould not appear on Tuesday "Go to, now, ye that say, 'We will go into such

a city, and continue there a ycar, and buy and sell, and get gain ;' whercas ye

know what shail be on the znorrow. So that ye ought to say, 'If the Lord will,
we will do this, or that. ',

How unsubstantial, too, iii the light of this great burning, appear ail earthly

possessions!1 Mien of business talk. of " securities," "real property, " and so on.

But there is no such thing as an absolutely perfect sec,îrity. Here, Soine two

hundred millions, or more, were swept dlean out of existence in a f cw hours' tîxuie.

Fire-proof buildings availed nothing. Insurance Compaixies found evcry calcula-
tion of probabilities set at naught, and their assets gone to the winds. During

those hours of terror, a.ssurcdly it was proved, that " riches take to themnselvcs

wings, and fly away, as an cagle toward heaven !"What a point iB given to our
Lord's injîuction, "Lay not up for yourselves treasures on earth, wherc moth

and ruat do corrupt, and Nvherc thieves break through and steal." Shall wclîve,
and sacrifice sîl cisc, for what will " pcrish with the using 1" On the Sabbath
before the lire, most of the Sunday Schoois in Chicago had for their lesson the

passage in Mark x., 17-31, " The Ricb Young Man." The A dvancec, ini its weekly

notes on the lesson, said (September 28th)

" Children should be taught the <value of montey,' juat what is good for, and
what it isn't good for; but above ail they should be taiight that there is nothing
n'ore cruclly deceitful than eartbly riches ; thoy promise s> xnauch more happinesa
than thiey alone can give, and make men believe they icill stay b11 thea, whercaa we
are liable to, have to quit them at any moment, and if we had trusted in thein, to
be left heipless and miserable mndeed, like one who 1 Jeans iipon a broken reed,
and it pierces his hand.'

la there not, too, a plain foreshadowing of the 1'great and terrible day of the
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Lord," when "the elernents shal mneit with fervent icat, the earth also and the
works that are therein shah be burned up 1" Let the "1scoffers " be silent before
this solemin prediction.

The duty of charity to the hungry, the naked and the homeless, is one of the
plainest lessons of the hour. Tf our homes are unscathied by fire, our househiold
comforts around us stili, our faniies cominig iii and going out in safety, and our
places of business open for or daily work, let us give God thanks, for " excej)t
the Lord keep the city, the watchmian waketh but ini vain." Aîid at the sanie

time, let our hand be freely opened to relieve these suddenly destitute thousands.

A common origin and language, constant intercourse and trade, bind ui very

closely together; b. t, above ail, CHRIST teaches us;, that, i n the highest sense,
ciwe are members one of ailother, " and " if one nieniber suifer, ail the miembers

suifer with it. " The thrill of universal sympathy that lias shot through ai

Christendom, and the instantaneous outpouring of abondant gifts fromi every

quarter, do honour to the tinse, and inspire hope for huînanity. And it is Jesus

who lias breathed this spirit into men.

THE DAY 0F THANKSGIVING.

Wc trust that ail the Congregational Churches of Canada ivili heartily join in

the observance of the Day of Thanksgiviug, Thursday, the lOth of Novenuber,
which bas been agreed upon 'Dy aiiost ail the religions bodies. As this is a na-

tional occasion, it is eminently fitting that churclies of différent dencmninations

should inite in the spbecial <levof ions of the day. We would suggcest a variation

from the set order of or usuial Sabbath worship, and an abondant uise of the

service of song, in which the whole congregation, and a more hîghly trained choir,
miight both takie part. WVhere a nuniber of ministers. imite ini the service, brief

addresses, on selected topics, inigl,,it takie the place of one lcugtliened discoorse,
and prayer be oifered fromn tiime to time. WVe hope that our farmning population,
who stand nearest to the great blessing of a botuitiful harvest, will bc foreinost in

the keeping of tîjis day. Have isot such appointments been usually better kept

iu towns than in the country? A Thanksviving Day without a Tlîank-oifering is

very incoroplete. Wiîat more appropriate object, this year, than the suiferers by
the Michigan and Wisconsin fires ?

THEOTLOGY IN ITS RELATION TO MODERN TIIOICGHT.*

BY BEV. CHARLES CHAPMAN, M%.A., MONTREAL.

We have met together tluis evening in the initerests cf Theological Education,
and if we have corne hither, as 1 trust we have, with deep and strong convictions

as to the importance of a thorougli an(d comiprehiensive trainuing for those wlho are

seekingy an entrance to the ranks of our iiuistry, wc have ample warrant for

*An Address delivered at the cpeîîing cf the th)irty-tliird session of the ('ongregationial
College, at lNonitreal, 'Septemnber 20, 1871.
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entertainiuig sueh a state of mnd ; for without dwelling on the simple propriety
of men destined in years hence to corne into direct contact with a0 grades of
intelligence, being weil fitted, by nature and discipline, for so delicate and influ-
Iential a service, we mnay not-as prudent persons under grave obligations to

regulate our conduct with respect to the future, by a tirnely exercise of fore-
Ithought-overook tise unquestionabie truth, that the nuniericai, social and intel-

lectual power ()f our churches in days to coule, depends, in no susali degree, on the

cisaracter of the mnen ove encourage to pass thronghi oosr coileges, and the range and

coinpletene.9s of the training ove provide fùr thern. Ministers are leaders of
thought an.d action; and feeble leaders are not likely to gain a powerful following.
Thse formation of strong characters is necessarily tIse work of strouig mien. The

way to an elevation of religious thought and sentiment must ne, made clear te the

aspiring, by those ovho have trodden thse ascendîng paths of knowledge and

experience. These are times of intense intellectual. and moral confliet, when souls

are being perpiexed and borne doovu alnsost beyond endurance, by difliculties in

every guise; and on this account, especially, is a nientally robust, deeply pions,
and highiy educated niinistry, an essential preparation for securing to contiig

generations the highest forsu of chiurch influience. f ndeed, there seem a to be no

choice between an advance o-1 the basis of a superior course of culture, and a

retrograde movemtent oit the basis recognized as fit and proper iii days gone by;
for the general culture of ail classes of the conimunity is snaking rapid strides, as
seen in tIse eager comnpetition of our private and public achools, and the higher

cast of literature whicli tinds .scceptance in our fansilies. It would be 'lot onlY a
matter of regret, but, also, a deep disgrace to thse Christian Church, if our col-

legiate institutions overe not enabled to share in tise general elevation of thoiight

and attainniesît, proportioned to tluiir presiied. value as centres of p-wer.

But ahove aud beyond ail these general considerationsB, ove niust mot shut our

eyes and ears to tIse special fornia and thse ceaseless din of that greut initellectual

strife now being waged. froin thse miost Eastern seats of learning in Europe to the

more nmodern institutions of the New World, of which the supernatural revelation

set forth iii tIse Bible is the subject. Front a consideration of certain circum-

stances, whiz-h in (lue course ovill coic under (Jur notice, it ovili be seen tîsat there

exists nu real -round fur tise oviid and feverislî apprehiensins indulgyed in by
Boule persons as to tIse finaI issue of the struggie on succeeding generations; buti

ahile this miay be takenci as a correct staternt in general ternils, the meastire of

its truth, s<> far as we are involveà in thse ovarfare, is prossortioued to thse initelli-

gence and zeail with wlsich ove equip our young men, that they nsay 'ne abole hionour-

ably and successfully to both hoid their own ansd overturn hostile stroligholds, in

thse nionentous contest, now iii progrcss betoveen Ancient Revealed Tritth arnd

MXodemn Science and 'Philosopiy,-ini su f ar, at least, as tîsese latter are " falsely

Bo called," being baaed as they are in sonte notable instances oit a1 strange,
irrationalcmnnln of true iiietlsods, honeý.t tuil, multitudinous facta, and

Illsubstantial suppositionsa arla illegituniate conclusions.
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It has appeared to me, therefore, to he not altogether inappropriato if 1 devote

the brief spaco alloted to nie, on the present interesting occasion, to t. e delivery

of somne utterances on the subject of T1IEOLOGY [N4 ITS RELATION TO What, in
conunon parlance, is now termned MopERx THOUOHT ; and, in pursuance of this

end, I would eall your attention to-

FIRST, The great chwtge ivhich has corne over the intellectitel icort. i'ith respect to

Theology.

I prefer to use the word 'lTheology," rather than that of IlChristianity, " both

because it esubraces Christianaty and those anterior developusents of truthý which

are traceable in the peculiar forma and acconipaniments of Revelation contained

in the books of the Old Testament, and also because it may tend to obviate the

confusion of thought likely to arise in the minds of those who in these days

boa:stfully dlaimi the term IlChristianity " as being appropriate exclusively to, that

sublimated intangible something-neither history nor doctrine, nor definite

entinciation of principle-which, by a singularly clever manipulation, has been

evolved out of histzrical records practically discarded.

Theology, then, as used in the present conneetion, miay be taken in a two-fold

sense, the one liîited and the other comprehiensive, according as wve speak

exclusively of what have been known in theological literature as the doctrines of

revealed religion, whether derived froin the OId or the New Testamrent, or of

these taken together with the great, historical facts on which they are affirnsed to

rest, and which. of theniselves raise questions of supernatural agency.

Now, it may be observed with respect to the books of the Bible N% hich forin thc

record of historical fact, that these remnain i ýheir integrity, notwithstanding the

ingenious and laborions efforts of certain authors to convince the historical judg-
ment of the age of the untrustworthiness of the traditions embodîed in the Canon.

Whatever changes thiere miay have been in certain quarters in opinions concern-

ing the scîentîfic, historical, and prophietical value of portions of Scripture, and

however much diversity niay have arisen in the purely theological view of the

contents of the Bible, the documents theniselves are generally allowed to ho the

genuine embodiment of Ancient Jewish, and Christian thought. TIhe learned

and laborious nien, who, accepting the Canon frosu their forefathers, collected

and ,xllated the mianuscripts formîng the gronndwork of the present received

text, were so far thorougli in their toila that, althougli we may have obtained'

better readings of isolated sentences, no sweeping and substantial. change bas

been admissible. The discovery in recent years of the Siniaitie MS. is an evider.ce

in point. The old historical groundwolk abides, therefore, for the reatîcîs

thougbit of tise nineteenth century to e'ýercise itself upon,-just as the old rocks,

and sea, and skies, abide for tbe research of modcrm times to explore.

The sanie stability, however, cannot be afflrmied of the theological systesus and'

notions which the human intellect, in applying its powers to, tise interpretation

of Scripture, has built thereupon. For iii so far as systenis and notions are thse

forms given to otaîsde realities by the necessariiy irregular and defective actiea
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of an unperfected intellect, they partake of the infirmitiea and limitations of
humnan nature, and no cannot be expected to endure in exactly the same fortn
when human nature attains, by a tedious procesa of self-culire, to a higher
degree of developiiieit,-although the main substanc~e underlying the f arm of
thought niay romain intact. Wo danuige our deareat intereus if, in apre-einineritly
scientific age, we unphilosophically confound external Divine realities with the

Iwords and phrases, the tradîtional systems and habituai speculations, which. are
the mould or cast given to realities by our inner mental life.

The hifstory of the past century shows that, as the-result of previous inove-
monts, a very considerable change has been in* progress in what 1 may eall the
attitude of the »toe-theological mind in relation to th4, interpretatiou and value
of the objective revelation presumod to ho contained in the Bible; and this
change bas, also, been partially realized by many whoae studies have been pro-
fessedly theological. Things are not now as thev wero in the days wheni theology
was looked upon, by layinen and clerics, as the 'lQueen of the Sciepce.q." The
time was when the elaborated systema of theology, bearing the namnes of Augus-
tine, Duns Scotus, and Thomas Aquinas, were supposed to ho beyond the criticisma
of any lay-nîind. ThiEs " Queen of the Sciences," arrayed now ini one grarb, and
now ini another, exercised a sway over ail departnlents of thought and action
rather more despotic and unyie]ding, than become3 fallibility. What, in the
Middle Âges, pure scholastie Aristotelianîsm was to speculative philosophy and
logical methods,-a rigid inflexible tyrant,-just that was Aristotelian theology,
-i. e., a theology resting upon certain assuried comprehiensive )'ypotheses,
and worked out therefrom by the skilful use o! Scriptural words and phrases in
the bands of a rigorous, relentieda, formai logic-to ail investigations in the realms
of natural and revealed religion. But the subtle and ingenious questionings of
Erasmus, blended with an unanswerable irony, and the spirit of the Reformation,
of which lie was the harbinger, followed in the ce-irse of a few generations by the
more cautious and plodding methods revived by Lord Bacon, broke the spell
which for agea had held the human mind, if not in absoluto bondage, yot in a
com-paratiyely coniatose condition. The subsequent bold attenipt of Descartes
to arrive, if possible, at a new and more satisfactory ground of certitude by the
disallowing of ail facts and syBtems, and an appeal to consciousness as the pri-
mary fact on which to roar the Temple o! Truth-this gave a mighty impulsa to
the cause of philosophical thought, which at one tixue and by a devious route,
issugd in England in the Ndiaim o! Hume, and in Germany in the Traxucen-
deialisin of Kant and Schelling. Although in the main, the Scholastic Theology,
recast, and made warma with spiritual life, as it passed through the hearts and
intellects o! our great Puritan ancestors continued ta o in the ascendant, stil the
successive appearanco of such apologetics and defences as Warburton's miserahly
pugnacious " Divine Legation of Moses," Lowxnan's and Dr. S. Clarke's Ila
picori Demonstrations," Butlor's IIAnalogy " and Lardner's IlCrodibility of the
Gospel," clearly indicates how vigorously the critical f aculties o! a school of able
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thinkees were being directed, in an hostile ftpirit, against the facto and doctrines of
revealed religion. It ie, 1 believe, a wcll known fact in the physica of the sea

that izreat tempeste out in mid-ucean produce on the entire ma@s of water a com-
motion wliich, after the agencies causing it have passed away, ie traceable, in the

formi of a continuous and wide-spread groun(I-swell,--bringillg danger to
bathers and small cr on f ar distant shores. And in like manner, the action of
great intellects iii one age, disturbing the placid flow of philosophical and theolo-
gical thought,-produces a disquietude and restlessness in subsequent generations

not to be easily calmed. It jes highly probable that niuch of the intellectual
restlessnesa and unfriendly theological criticisin of the present time is the outcome
of the forces set in motion by the sehool of Kant, in Gerxnany, and Hume, in

England. While, however, the fiery ordeal through which theological thought

and belief have been passîng during the paot thirty year,-now culminating to
a red-heat--is thus probably connected with the impulse given to certain phuloso-

phical pursuits in the last century, the intensity of the antagonismi and the

special fornie of doubt and deniallput forth iiiust be referred to other causes. We
seem to be in the xnidst of one of those awakenings of the public mind which every
now. and then corne upon civilized society, as a symptoni and sign of a wider
development of human nature, conducive to high and useful ends, if wisely and

devout]y conduceted, but tending to a fearful soci'al and intellectual anarchy if
iunrestrained by a supreme regard for what is holy and divine. For the excite-
ment iii the theological and philosophical world is coincident with restlessness

and desire of change in political and social life.
The attitude of the critical and scientific mind 'is not exactly the samie

in ail countries ; for the area of the conflict ie wide, and forces vanquished on
one part of tho field re-appear in another. The speculations of Hegel and Fichite
following in the wake of Kant and Schelling had gradually wrotiglit a state of
mind in Gerniany, which is eloqucntly set forth by Dr. Tholuck, when lie says,
referridg to the feelings of the men of thirty years ago :" Theology had now
lost ail its attractions. . . . She seemed . . . a rude barbariar., who

" herself accustomed to a scanty diet, invited gueste from the classic soil of Hellas,
" for whoni she was unable to provide suitable entertainnment, whilst she vrielded
"hler club in defiaxxue againet any who refused ber meed of bospitality. She
" appeared stili further to betray hier base origin and want of native dignity, when
" with engaging airs and obsLquious civility, she begged Philosophy to allow bier

"to retaîn a few strips of land fromi that territory of whiclh she had already
"been compelled to reetore the fairest; parts to their rightful lord."* The Tu-

bingen sehool of critice were the boldeet and most reckless exponients of the senti-

ment expressed in this quotation, and for a season maintaizied a pernicious

ascendency under the leaderhip of Strauss and Baur, wbo, in more popular forni,
promulgated the principles of their predeceseor, Paulus. But the more cautious

*Guido and .Juljus, p. 10.
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and calmn researches of Sehiciermnacher and Neander, the uprising of a valiant host
of able defenders more free <rom the spirit of Rationalism than were these, chccked
the tide of antagonini ini Gerrnany alid asserted for theology an honourable

position-though by no nicans beyond assault. The enthusiastie reception given
by thousands of bis countrynien to the profoundly unphilosophical and ridiculoos]Y
roniantie Vie de Joes of M. Renani points out thc fact that France is ssow, in

regerence to historical Christianity, where Cerrnany was hefore Lange and his
compeers rcpelled the assaulta of the Tubingen critics while the eIoquient and
powerful defences of PressensÇ, Guizot and Godet give us reason to hope that the
keen perception of Frenchnien will not long b.., obscured by the glare of a super-
fine rhetoric. In Great Britain, at the present time, there is being wvaged
around Revealed Religion a warfarc of historical criticism, 1 i.ilosophical reason-
ing and scientific research more complicated and more obstinate than either Ger-

many or France have known, in consequence perhaps of the British character
being more varied and î>racticîîl than the Gernian, and more persistent than the
French. A B3ritish miodification of Comnte's Positivisus, advocated by able men,
tends to shut out front thought and l<uowledge ail that lies beyond the perception

of the mind througli tlie senses ; and therefore to cut off our relation to the
1uniseen, spiritual wvorld. An invasion of the doniaiti of miental science by the
advocates of a systent terminating in a refined and elahorate niaterialismi under
the leadership of Spencer, tends to roh man of bis immortality and relegate the
Eternal to the dark aby-9s of the umknowahle. Physical science justly crowned

with the laurels of great and splendid victories and standing forth before the pnb-
lic gaze,-her band laden with blessings for toiling mnillions,-is said by soute of
her idolatrous devotees wlso dlaim to understand lier language, to speak of the
inpossebility of a creation and of a supernatural revelation nttested by miracles.
Althougli it would lie ai act of injustice to many distinguished men occlpying
the foremost rank in the scientifie world t) represent them as unfriendly to reli-
gion or even nnwillimeg and unable to bow to the authority of Scripture, it is
neverthcless truc of not a few of theni that, uinder the influence of physical
researches whîch reveal to their view cverywhere anid in every variety of formi the
unliroken uniforruity of wlîat is ternied ''law" or natuiral order, they are disposed
to put ain unusually frec intermretiti<>n upom tîme niraculoms clemnent of the Bible
narratives ;and in the case of some not so piously inclined it is to lie feared that
the tensper of mind induced liy incessant contact witli the facts of mnbroken
sequence of natural order rendera fait h in the spiritual and uinseen a practical
impossîhulity, and thiis genel-ates a life full of xnelancholy and uucertainty-

"without God-without hope."
There are beîng circulated in varions forma repr-oductions of tlic historical

criticisms which. lad their brief day of triunmph in Germnany before the followers
of Straumis were confronted hy men of equal learning witli their master-repro-
ductions startling ini their novelty only to the crowd of enquiring mni'mds tnfa-
mniliar with 6he history of Theological Literatute, but flot the less fascinating on
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that account; and while the principles; methods and formulie of thc sciences,

philosophies and criticismns are necessarily known in their detail only to such as
have taste and ability to apply theniselves to abstruse and difficuit studies, the

effects of disseminating the conclusions And general outlines of systems among

ordinary readers are i-early seen in the latitudinarian tone of one clasa of litera-
ture, the conteînptuous and sceptical spirit of another and the restiesa, impatient

texnper of multitudes, 'who, carrying to excess the true spirit of enquiry, ask the
why and wherefore " of everything sacred, and su live in an atmosphere of

perpetual uncertainty. Nor would this rapîd survey be complete without aref or-

e nce to the fact that even earnest, devout minds, minds noble in purity of aie,
are often ini an agony of suspense as tu the golution of soine of the great problems

of the spi ritu al life. Lt is possible that the great tide of intellectual restlessness

has not yet washed the shores of the Newv World with its full force, but thero are
signs of its approacb, and it is well for us to be prepared for its coming that it

may, as 1 think it will, pass harnîhssly over us, and leave our deuarest beliefs on
on foundations more clearly ascertamned and rendered, by the inteuser convictions

produced in conflict, more productive in the powers of holy living.
(To be c#nutiiuncd.)

RELIGION IN MODERN LITERATURE.

Lt is a greU~ source of happiness to the Church that the highest literature of our
day contains a strong religîous element. And it is this hîgh class reading that is

now becomiing very popular. Think of ail our leading writers,--ensn

Kingsley, Nornman McLeod, Seelcy, WVhite Melville, George Elliot and the rest,

and imagine if you can the good they must have done by giving to, their works a
religious tone instead of a sensuous one. Take any one of these popular writers

and you find the sanie characteristic in ail. Look at Tennyson ! Amid the

splendour with which bis genius shines upon us, this characteristic is preeminent,

like the evening star in the briglitness of tîje sunset sky, and it gives to bis works
a power and vitality which they could derive froin nu other sourcc. In nearly sail of

bis works there fluws the pure streami of scriptural teaching, coming to us with

a.ll the freshness of modern application, combined withi a force only second to
that of the good old Book itself. This is particularly marked in one of his latest

and, as we think, one of his beat works, nan-ely, The fily Grail. The poem in

a great measure repeats the sturies of Sir Thomas Mallory's Morte L' Alrthur, a

book published by Caxton, relating the adventures of King Arthur's Knights oif
the Round Table, in their quest, for twelve months and a day, of the Holy

Grail, ç) the sacramental cîip used hy our Lord at the Last Supper, which

.... ......... from the bie"et landi of Aromat-
Alter the day of darkneju, when the deati
Went wandering Wer Nlnriah,-the gooi saint,
Arimnathean J,epih, journeying hrought
To Cl&qtAnlpury, % hcre the winter thon
Bb(-"nomx at Chriqtinaq, mindfui of our Lr.
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i3ut over the legend, as told by the laureate, there is a halo which only ita

Christian chai-acter could retlect. Like a greater than hie, the poet tella us that

hie who would save his life must needs lose it. Old Merlin, the magician, hie who

raised the babe Arthur from the ci-est of the dlame-lit wai-e, as it rolled in from

the great Atlantic to, the cliffs, under Tintagel, fornied a quaint and curions chair,
which hie called the " siege perilous," fur lio who sat thereon would lose his life.

And Sir Galahad, the silver armnoured knight, the sou of Sir Launcelot and, tho

hapless Elaine, sat thereon and found the seemning paradox a blissfull reality. But

for the father to learn that lessoil necessitatod a terriblo strnigg]e in his smn-stained

heart ; and hoe gives utterance to bis cousciousiness of his sin, saying- " that ait

of pure, noble, and knightly in mie, twi.ned and chng round that onie sin, until

the wholesonie flower and the poisonous grew together." As a man sows, Bo hie

must reap in this world, and if hie sow the devil's seed hie cannot expeet to reap

God's happiness. After a terrible repentance, Sir Launcelot said,- " 1 will
embark and 1 wil 1 lose myseif, an-d in the great sea wash away my sin." In his

loss hie, too, found gain, for he iw tîie Holy Gi-ail, but-mark this moral, ye
who think repentance will make ail as it might have been without the sinful

indulgence !-buit, " what hie saw was veiled and covcred."

Our space will not admit of our multiplying examples, but we just draw atten-

tion to the fact, Bo very encouragmng to Christians, that the Bible is a fully ac-

cepted Teit Book by preachers, pots and painters, alike. Even poor Byron

was influenced by its inspiration at times, as evidenced in his Hebrew Melodies

and Sacred drainas, and then there breathes through his works a spirit of purity

and peacefulness, not quite accordant with bis usually tempest-tossed h-mrt.
We have occasion enough, God kaows, to deplore the streams of frivolous,
trashy an-d vicious literature which foçnd their Ynastiness an-d slime over oui- young

people's minds, but we rejoice that the most gifted of our teachers, those who

are daily getting a stronger and more poîular hold on the public, cast in their

influence witb the people of God ; and we long for the tîme 'whon these sas» be

more extensively known ard more f illy appreciated, to the detimnent of ail that

is evil and impure.
S. R.

NEW C TJvz.-The cornmittee of the Congregational Union of England
and WVales laid before that body, at itB .Xutunuaal meeting, a new Constitution,
in many respects differing froin the f-niecr instnuinenit. The list of " Objecta" as
revised and jiilar,,ed. The '*menbership is divided into two classes, ',Repre-
sentative". id "Associate." The formter cls to einbrace delegates f roin chiirchies
teiniugng toqorreconîmended by aCouiity Association, anîl subscrib)iig tn
shillings annually to the Union, iii the pro<portion of 011e delegate tu 5O nenibers,

Iup to 4 delcgates; delegates fri, rhur-ches in London, whose pastors belong to
the Board of Congregational Ministers or are recoinniended by theni; delcgates
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from " Union Churches ;" delegates fromi Congregational Colleges and Societies
and the pastors ex-o fflcio of any of the above (letine<l churches. As Associate
Members, there tnay be receiveil, on payuîent of tive shillings anuuially, mieinhers
of churches competent to senil delegates, and pastors and nienîbers of otherwvise
qualified but non-subscrîhing churches ;Missionaries Cougregationally ordained,
and Pastors of Congregational Churches iii the Britishi Colonies, whien residing
in the Unîitcd Kinidon. Representative mieuibers oîily to Iave the power of
voting. The other chiangyes are of littie intercst. The Constitution was adopted,
with the addition of a pirovision for " Hlonorary Mýemibers," to iieet the case of
retired Pastors, Professors, and so forth.

STATISTWCS.-A very large iinber of churches hiave furnished ta the coni-
miittee of the Union iii Englanil, statisties of înciuhîrslîip, attendance, income,
chapel debts, S. S. teachers. &cr. But " there is no intention of publishing the
returns. " This is the first t iime that such an appeal bias had any succeas, though
we believe it lias been inade hefore.

THE E-Noxrisîl UNION MEFEINC., at Swansea, wua passing off with great celat,
by our hast advices. Rev. Thos. Jones gave an ojîening ad<lress whiclh greatly
moved the assembly. It dealt with the sceptical spirit of the age, and pleaded
that the best answer to ail doubters, was.-Holy living in Christiaîîs.

BISHOPS IN THE KIRK.-Alh the Highi Chlirchmen are terribly scandalized at
the fact, thit the Arclhbishnp of York (Dr. Thoinson) and the Bishop of WVin-
chester (Dr. Wilberft rce), while on a recent visit ta the Highlands, eachi couî(llcted
a service iii the estahlîs4'd Presb'yterian chuireli, at (Glengarry, " according ta the
Presbyterian forms." Of the northerni Archibishop they were preîared ta, believe
anything ; but that '' Soapy Sain" should have so coimiitted ii huîself, they caninot
iinderstand ;and the only wav they eau at ail accouîît for it, is by supposing that
he wants to lîlease the Quceen, anil thîerehv improve his chances for promotion ta
Canterbitr3. AIl his attempts at expl.inatiin, as that it, was, fromn him, a " mission
service," and.so forth, are unavailing. Thiel hor Ang(licais refutse ta le comtforteîl.
A heretical bodly lias heeu counitenanced, iu its worslîip, hîy the swvorn chamipions
of order, anil thev (Io not kinoiw what the endl will hoe. For auiglt they can se,
the compliment mnay ha retuirneil, ani the minister of Glengarrv lie asked ta
preacli ini an Englisli Cathedral 'To those who have learuied a larger lileralîity,
these distresses are vcry pitiful. We cari hardly hiellb sîîiiugi_ at. theni ; yet whien

iwe think how sucli prejudices kecp asuinder tlî"se whomn God liath joined together
ini a comunion Faith, there is a umouruful .9i(e to theni also.

It is said that the Evanzelical Alliance will meet ini New York, iii 1873, the
year after the Presidential election.

The jmolishers of the No.tiel '. S. Toiclu'r annouince that the No-veiiiher issue
rOf that Magazine, and the '' Lesson Papers," have allhe burneul in the great
fire, together wviti aIl their other pulications, but that thev will lie able ta slîpplyIsubscibe with aIl except the i edc,"l seasoin as usutal. Their new address
is 55, W1est Randouh street.

Our sprigbitly frienil, in great a favo'rite with the vouing folks everywhierc, the
Liffle C'orporal." whîch iwasL al.so hurut ont, is ' n iluity" again, with a ',sup-

plcmientary ntîmbc-r" for Noveinher, andu anoumnces thait ho, wvilI soon be out iii
his complote regimientals. John E. Miller is the puhblishcr.
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The meeting of the Aniericaii Board, at Salem, appears to have been an occasion
of more than usual interest. Four thousan(t peuple were in attendance. The
exercises, whiclî extersded over threc days, were of a lîighly intellectual and pro-
foundly spiritual character ; and sonie of the mieasures discussed and adlopted
were of suchi a far-reaching practical nature, that the Iiidcenedeuît speaks of it as
"perlîaps the niost inspiring and grand of all the meetings ever hield by that now

venerable Board." Chief anong these was the decision tu which the Board came,
to enter henceforth mnto " nomninally Christian lands," thus taking up the work of
the Amierican and Foreign Clnvîstian «Union, froîîî which Congregationalists, as a
body, have recently withdrawn. The vote of the " corporate miembers" was
&% solidly nnavnious" in favour of this step), and when the asseînbly ivas asked if
they would endorse their action, " the whole mass of Christian mnen and woînen
rose," and voted for it. It is e'xpected that, freshly aroused and inspired by thisi
assîîmption of so grand a new tield, the Chiurchies will now say to the Board :

"Ad vance along the whole line to greater things.

The meetingr of the "National Counicil of the Cong(regatioinal Chiurches of the
United States" lias alrcady been annuîunced tu be hield at Oberlini, 0., Novemlber
15th, conunencing at 10 A.M. Ail dellegates and otliers who expect to, attend,
are requested to forward their naines anid Post O>ffice address, %vithout delay, to
Prof. John M. Ellis, Oberîni, Ohio, Cliairnian of thie Local Conîmittele of Arran-
geients. They NvilI receive, ini reply, a card intr-oducin- themi tu the fainily with
whichi they w'ill find a homne dnrin-, the meeting. The Conîmmttele Cali xot pdedg'e1
theinselves to provide for any whlise naines are not reccived hy Noveniber lat.
The Oberlin Commiiittee will c'ndeavor to sficnre re<luction of railroad fares, and
give due notice.

The effects of the decee of Iufallihility are appearing ini varions forîns, wlîich
cainiot fait to give lus Holiness inuch trouble. 'l'ie goveriinnents are reslating it,
and ini lttl Germiaxy, Bavaria and Austri, refuse tu recogmriize the excotîiiniini-
cations oif the unsubmiitting Bisliops. Thle pcopîle are ri-sing aganmat it, and a
rej)recnttive îicetin- of '' Ait-Caiti(Ilies, "-tlhat is, 4' 01ld Uaztlîî,lics," lias been
held at Munichi, to tI ke nieasures for upîli<ldîng Rfomianisnî as it was before tlie
Vaticait Council. Ciouiner îîîeeting4s are aiso) held, to îîîaitîtain ftic new dognîa.
Tiiere is n1o uniity, but that of fear or force.

The 'United Vresbyterian 1)ivinity Hall, at Ediniburglî, had last season 160
mtudc-nts. There are four Prîîfess<os, îho, also retani tlit.ir pmatoral charges.
Thir satlies arle £100 each, and the Syîîod ais> mpplîîius tiieir lits N hile tlîey
are 1îenformin,; professorial duty. The U.. 1'. Mînîistry is weil kîiown for its
thovoufh traixiing

.41 East London Tabernacle, sceatint- li15, as juit hee'] opeloed. Tlîe liastor
is ibe. A. G. Brown, furîieriy a student iii Mr. Sîrem' 2lre

Tlie LrlBishop of pehnr îroposes ihnt bhis cler.-Y slimihl place thcir
clirebes at the service of uthier ileioiniliiations iTliî niel4 is sud -lvoni('ice
siits-a prpsIwhiclî we hope will Ilîuîîîy terminaLe w iliaS nîalab calleul the
tî clusi veness of Anglicaiism.i and tlic oltnîsiv eneas of ioule ut ber boihes-
VIdîoria Aîbcicc..~ Sydney letter isy% that iCicuîal re.îlyterian, and
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Wenieyan clergymwen in a certain town iu that coiony exchange puipits once a
mouth, and ilhat thia is done with the knowledge and sanction of the Bishop of
B3athurst.

Iu the grerit tire at Chicago thiere were burned '45 elirrches and mission schoeis.
The New Etiglaind (Coigregatiouiiýt) Church, Rev. L. T1. CJhamberlain, ene of the
xwot elaberate structures iii the city, wcas laid ru rouis, as veas the home of eVery
inaemiier of the clmurch. Thre Fiwst ami Second Presbvteriaii churches, the Firsi
Urriversalist, Triirity Episcopal, and the New Jertisaliiir churches, are ainunrg the
ruins. Thie Roa aieissufred greatiy, ieing as maury as severi chtirhes,
six convents, eight seheols, and twe irespitais, worth ini ail so'ue $,000.The
Theelegicai Sernrrriaries, Cougregatiorrai, Baptist, and Presbyterian, were saved,

-yet truly, " se as Iby tire," since their meast lberai benefaetorjs bave lost Se) hea-
viiy. Mr. Mçeedy's ludepeudeut Churcb, on Miinois street, is gen)ie. The Con-
gregational Secretaries have remeoved fronr 84 Washington street to the Theolo-
gical Seiimruary, Unieu Park.

Aniceng the other sufl'erers, our noble coniteitileraryr, tire Ahanrc, bas ", lest its
office, and ail its property, except its valuabie sub)serîp)tieni iist. Not only se,
but the preruineut fluaticial supporters of the paper have been se disabled as to, be
powerless te aid in the present crisns." It had ex1 rended gî5,000 iu e.stalrlriig
itself, addresseda weekily audience of 100l,00, (we supposRe = 20,000O subscribers>,
and was, lu our judgrnent, as near a miodel of what a rehious paper sirou]d he,
as we hrave ever seen, or ex1 iect t> sec. 11y tire abiiity, breadth andi jirdiclous-
uess of its editorials, the rich v-arietv of its contributions, the exceedruig rare ani
fniness cf its suh-editorial worh, ani its entrre toue and spirit. it Iltook" with us
froint the very first urruriber, ami had becomie ahnlost a necessarv of life. WVe
W01141 join or vouce, with ai our heart, iu the generai ery, IITire Alnnnce rrst
be siistaiined." We there4ore urrgemtiy second the~ airpeai cf the editor for a large
and iiumediate increase te its sobscription liat, eiud f<>r the jrpv etfor two
years. of the suhý-scriîntions cf those now on the list Our oiiniisters and people
ought te know what is going un aitong the zhurehes across the lines. The suh-
scrnl)tion price (if the Adnrnce is at prescrit $2.50t per annuni. On the I st January,
it will be raised to $3. To this suru has te be added 20 ceuts fer 1'. S. postage toe
Canada. One ceýnt, weekly m-ill be rharged by tire Canadman post office. MVe shahl
have great pieasrrre in îàrwarding te the office any subscriptions wbich partie%
may prefer sexîding te ns ;for which pîroose e2. 50 in Canadian rnoney will be
suflicient. (Jr JP. 70 i n greenbaeis eau be sent direct to "The A(leaec Comnrary,
Chicage, Ilinomis." W'e shorld be very giad aise te forward amry snbscriptrons,
frour $1 tpward, tothe Adraive Relief Fond, as a gift te the paper, te set it on
its feet agairi. As an exarrîpie of the energy ef the managemtent, ive rrav say
that the publication cf the papier was ouiy irrterreittedl for eue week. The irst
nruber after tie tire, dated t)ctober 19), cernes te irs in <lirmniuied propoertiorns
and rrnfannuiar type. It hall te be 1 rblisied in Cincinnati :arrd Il net a pounnd
of type, tirt a page cf rnannscript, not a sheet cf printing pal-ber, was saved froiu
the cffice." But iu two or three weeks it is exp)ecteni that Il the oid usiner, on-
clranged, save as it is inilrorved," wili reapepear.

À new sixpenny magazine, Thn' (onre<fènit t replace the Chrrstii
Witsnes, edited by the Rer. R. W. Dale, M. A., cf Birmingham, is announced
tobappear on the lst Jauary, 18B72. Ptubliislers-Hoddler & Stoiightorr.
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An accoiiit of the mysterious ai.d dreaded 'Coinmulne," by an enhiglitelied and
Christian Frenchnian, wil' be welconme to niîany at t1mis tirme. WVe are therefore,

iglad to mention Les Lcçoi s die 18 Mars, les k'«itý (mil Les Idées, by Dr. 1resensé.
As yet it lias appeared ci ily inl Frenîch; but au Euîglish translation wlill surely

ifollow soon.

Mess. J. & T. Clark, of Edinburgh, have heguin the publication cf a nIew
translation of the 1l'orks (p i îqustiîot, Lîy the 11ev. Marcus Dods, M. A. The

jfirst two vo lumues, ali-eady issiied, cojini " The City of (t)od," the great work
j which cost the aiîthor thirteen yeais of labwur, anin ihi ch he exposes the rot-
teniiess of the theen dechuuîng jbagaiiisni of od Fouie, and the divine crigin of
Cbristianity. It is foul of tliat comiaiiding power wlîicli lias made Auigustine
ranhk amnig tht foreniîost minds iii the history of the Chîristian church.

The Edicaods Mrmorial (Boston :Cong. Publishing Society,) is a collection of
papers rea(l at a gatheriîig of the descendants of President .J,,îati Edwards, heid
a year ngo lu Stockbridge, where tlieir illustrious ailcester labomîred asa :ifissioiiary

ainong tlîe Indiaiîs, andI at the sanie tiine-straiige contrast '-meditated, if lie
did fot conmpose, bis iiiiiiiortal treatise on " The \Vill." A part of tice contents
consisted of a ''cinncaî icns"lyPresidentW~oolsey, of Yale; ''Early
Life of Edwards," by Dr. Tarbox ; "Chiaracteristics of Edwards," by Prof. Park;

bi "1~inst~at Ncrhnjti, by Dr. ToddI and tue " Life of Edwards, at
tckide'by Piresideîit flopkiiis. Elwards' oily sîirviviiig grand-chilI, Ms

Mary Elwails -iNVhliti-i,, of Biîigliaiip~ton, N. Y., nom, >ver iiinety years of age,
iwas unaide te be jîresent, but bemît tlîis soleîîîi n d toucliing miessage .- "She
wishel te say, tiiat Godl bal fuiîlhed te her amnd liers the coveniant which He nulade

Iwith lier graîlfather, eveni as lie did bis covenant with. Abrahami. Slie waiits ai
lier graiidfalher's dceia tct sincdy miore, aiià put grcater f aitl in, that ceve-
mant. 8lie wislîes to bear lier testiieny at that mieetinig, to God's coveniant faith-
fuhiess, and te lus covenîant niercies tu lier andu liers ;tlîat ail lier cluildrem andl
cliillreii-mn-law, and ueariy ail ber gramîd-chilren «and greaLt-graii-l-cildreti (iii ail
about seveîîty seuls) are piefessers cif religion, amîd, sue tlîimks, bear seîîe fruit.
Sue feels iliat tliese are cevenlaiît biessiiigs senît iii fîiltiliiemit cf tlie covenant which
Ged miade vçith her grandf atiier, Jonathin, an(l ber father, Tiîînctliy, not only for
thiemsclves, but for their seed after thein. She longs to have lier clîîldreîî ajîpear
there, (at StockIrîdge,) te rencew tue covenant their forefathiers niade witli Gùd,
even as Israel was coîmîîîaîded te appear befere Gel with their tribes."

The Nuîfioitsamo<t( Loniestor If istorl of Eîîpl«ivd, by M'. H. S. Aîîlrey, (London:
i J. Hagger,) is an ilistrated work, after the patterni cf Knight's 1'icforial Hli.tery,
ibut claiîig te b- -rreat iiiilroveîîient thereon. Its sisecial feature iS its <leliiiea-
itien of tue life e .uîpjle oif Eiîgland, in addition te the record cf tIns îomnrs (if
ithe Court, the intrigues cf ýStatesnîeni, aîîl the achievemients cf warneors. It mnust
lie cemîfesseil that histery has beeîî writteiî tee nsuch froni this extermial peint cf
view. There was reeni fer a goed work cf tlîe class now undertaken. one volume
alene bas yet appeared, cf 800 pages, ami brings the stcry down te the close cf
the Plantageuiet dyniasty. Tue illustrations are ver>' cepieus.

Dr. Richard Newton's bocks fer children are always welcome, cemnbining as
Ithe>' se fciiciteusly do, tlîe interesting and the instructive. The latest we have
seen aneounced is Nattre's Wonders, a series cf talks uipea " How Ged's Werks
Praise Htm. " Noble, charnîing themie

The Rev. R. B. Girdiestone, cf the Bîii Society, is about to bring out a work
on Old Testamemdt kSyiwtyms; their Be'iig eun Chrîstamî Faith anud Practice, ia
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which ho cxau)iis tlie ternis in whicli filc chief tlicilogicitl, moraul, corcion,
and ecclesiaatical idocas <if Scripture were ciiuveyed tii thti Jewigsh peopîle, and
proceedi; tii clquire as toi hîw faîr theso wirks oniglit to ride the intcrjiretatiiiî of
ich Helleîîistic or A1îdui- rc tenus11 wliich imei r to tliîi iii tbc New Testa-

mentt. Such nu îssy oiglit to he very tisefiîl: it 15, iiileedl cuionsiii flat no0 mie<
lias hitherto app 1lied Arclihislioj Trexicli's Iirfii iles iii ani emsay foriîi tii flic ONJl

Testaîiîcît. MNr. Girdlcstonce's volumeii iili appear mi (Jetober, mider the auspices
of lMls.srs. Ltongî)iiiis.

'Flic liriti4li anid Foireign Iiile Socety lhave puilihc ail edjtii <if file New
Testamiet., the pectiliiritics of whicli arc the' arranigemenit of tlie narratives iii
dialoîgues, witlioît flic îirdiîîary bireaks <if vtirse, andi the arranugemenet of thic

E1îistl.cs iii arg~îumenîts

't is aiiiîîiiiedl that duiînug the prieseîit mioîli flic report of the Londonu
Dialectical Socicty's Coiîiiîttee <)ii- ýspiritiiiali.giii " will lic piîîlislied lîy NIucsrs.

Liiugiîîîtis. Appicut1ci tii it, saLyî the .1tiemiiiii, will lic thec repoirts oîf the cx-
îîiciiital theciîîiîite~fi su îîîlviiieit.aiy oir ciiîîter repuorts frini Dr.
Edîîînnds, Mr. Serjîaîit Cix, anîd îtier oîuilestf flic cîîîiiîîîittee ;a sclcctio.i
froin the corresîîondtîece. incluiîîlî let.teîs frîîîî Lordl Lyttîi, M. Camnille Flan-
ilarloul, Mr. G. H. L"ýwcs, lirîfesmor Huîxley, M.- Léaiî Fare, Mr. A. Troihîhie,
and Ir. W. llowitt, ; id a report <cof flic v'iii icif cvideîîce <if Lord Linîdsay, Lord
Bortiwick, andl othiers.

Th'li (,cîîccal Eîîiscopîal Ciiivot'ionii iii lkiltiiiiiii lias ailopteil a uicw version <if
Shviins Thoii îîsîîlin ate tii lie discarilci, excelit seveuty-six whlich are tii lic in-
corpîîrated wîith tlic 4ii111%. Oe hlîiîdred and fliîrty-live oif flic Pcayer-llîiîîk

hiiis are tii lic retaixîcîl, andî fîicty-fiiîî of t.lî adlîhîtîîîîal hliius, anîd to ilîcse
are tii lie adîled twiî lîiiiîlcd andi fîîrtv-on îiicmw selctiîiis. Tlîat wmll iake a
booîk of four lindilceî aind iliiiitv-six lîyius. Thiis hîîîk la tii staînd fîîr tlirce
*vears, tlie cîiîîîîiîe of revisiim aîîî comhpîilationm rctaiiim ifs <îrgamizatiîîn meîaîî-
wvliic, anid af th-c e.xpirationm of tllîî- co vears tlicfinal revîsitn Nîill lic liail and flic
hlîviîs liimid î1î1 IN li the <:îe-iîîk

TIIE LONDON CONVENTION.
Thli Eiglitl Provincial S. 'S. Conuvenitioni was lielil in Lîîîdoii, naorîn

lOfli tii l2tlî ()ctîîer, acirdiuîg fui proigrammeîî. 'lic liîîy was larger tliaî fîîc-
iîîcily, tlioiglî liardly np to flic licîîîiutiiiîs if a "îîîass liietiig,.' llusîîifality

wa.s aiimîaiit. Alfred Rowlandu, Esq., wa:s elccte.d Presiîlî.mt, andl HiîmiJ
M1ih lirriclî ias iu-elecucîl Treasîircr, andi lttv. %V. Muillard (Ceuirai Sccrctaiy.

Thli tircs af Wii.-î i ndsoîiîîr, andîî <ther places, ciat a sliadîw <<ver flic iietîîg,
and îîîadc it impoîîssibîle fir '%r. Clîiîlaw, Mr. alcîlnid Mr. Doamie tiiaîl.r
011 >irCamaîliali îîastors anid teacliers arc ' coinîg onit '' iicl, luit i- ive îi t èmîîc

Aiiici-cicuîs.ç /" so iuviil salîl. Thliie% planl of raisitig fiiiils, lîy retîîiîs
tii a lîlaîk fiicii previoiiisly circulatîil, wîîcked aîiîmll- $0 liaimu bccîi
.seciîrcîl witliouit aîîv tliie lîîst r ucmîctiiiicc-likce aîiîeals. *ThIe îîext uIcltetuîu. liil]
lic lield iii Miitrcal, iii (ctouer 18-72. Fir fiîrtlcr îiarticîîlars, lîesiîlcs whiat have

aa1iîmred in flic tlaily joiicials, wc muîîst refer to flic fortlicoiîîiîg report, for
which ordersi arc to lic scent to thce Gouicral Sccret ary, Box 104-7, Toronîto.
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1 TORONTO S. S. ASSOCIATIlON.

The I"iret Montlhly Meeting for the scast>n 1871-2, waý4 held in the Schloolhouse
attaetd to St. Jailît, Uctlîdral, on I'ri(lay evoning, i 3th <>ctober ; Boy.

1Seîîtnîîtis Joîî.es, cotiductor. 'lhu attetddance wus large -fully 4(K0 or 5(K). Mr.
T. J. Claxton gave a deejuiy interestilig aceotnt oif the S. 'S. at Itosseil Hlall,
Montreal. Beysv. J. M'Killican, F. Il. Marhïîg, anti T. Guttcry, ani Mr. W *
Johinsoii, of Belleville, aiso îîddressed the mieutinig. T1he îîext iîîoetinig wîlI be
iii~ Bond Street Coîîg-reg;ttioiiîal Clîîîreh, oin Fri.ty eveiug, lOthl Novellîber;
11ev. A. Il. Nltiirtp, Conductor. The [:uttitute will hei helil onl the evelnflgs froin
Monday to Friday, Docouîîl>er 4th to 8t..î, under the charge of 11ev. Dr. Vincent,
of New York.

UNIFORM LESS(>NS FOR 1872.
At ;t iteetinvr of Torooito 5nrîtneîsand Pitstorï, held on Friday evening,

20th xit., at the ioniqe of Josepl inîsn Esq., Queeii's Park, it was agroed to
recoîînîeîd to Sund(ay Scliools in the city, aud throtighout tlio 1roviîîco, the
adoption of the s3eries of Lebsons for 1872, n whicli the leadnîg Aioricail pub-
lishier4 haîve iiîitud. 1-elps- litîLy tliîis lie oltaitied frotti llie Xali0onl S. .
2'eacler, E3hicago, theo S. 8. .Iooii, andi S. S. Workaî,, N. Y., and several
deîioninational papers. Wtt believo our T'oronîto publisîlers will 1>0 propared
witlî aitiioiiiiceuîieiitm as to the tonus o11 WhîICh these Call bu prockiredi. By-and-by
there ilunst bt, a Caxiadian sortes, anîd Caoiadiaui lielps. Wtt aniciîute groat iii-
crease of interest ini S. S. wmnk, and botter facilities for jîrosectiting it, f roin the
adoption of the Uiiforiii systein. The list for 1872 appeared iii our St'pteîniber

îiuiuiber.

"LICE TEACHEI."
''ary, what dIo you wisli to be wlîeu yon growv upl 1" asked a littie girl of lier

coînpanîoun. '' 1 watit to bio like teachler," wiL5 the quick, earies4t reply.
bu y intereat was awitkoied, and drawiîig iiear, 1 said "Wlîy do you wishi to
bliko your teaclier, iny dear 1 "

Oh ! tccause site is go kind aid goozl. Sue kiîows a groat deal, and shte
takes suchi pauin'î to teachi as. '['liu slhe is always trying tît inako lis hapq'V. 1
ain sure skie does gooti wlierever site goes."

The little girls byere inîeiibers of tihe saine Sabbath schoil class, and on further
niiquiry tlîey tolîl nie of tlit îtlea.ait exercises of titeir chuss, of tlmeir visits to
tlieir teaclier, atnd the nîcans wliieli she emplîoyetl to imterest and instruet them.
It was evident îkiat she liad gaiiued a strouig Iîoid on rlieir affectiomns, anti as tlîoy
turiied ayay 1 thouglît "Atter ail, is îlot this thie grt sieret of a teacher'U
success ?' WViere can a chld bc fotînd wlioic lhuart iînay not lie swayu-d boneath
the gentie toucli of love ( " Like toucher." How itîîuch is expressed in these

wurd ~-ttàîto1 Scltoul Tttu.s.

PîtAYING AND GIVING.

An Anericaii Christian lias statud :-" In obtainin- subacriptions for a bunevo-
lenît purpose, 1 called upon a genitlemnan in one tof otîr Iargest cities who generolisly
coutrîbuted to the t>bject. liefore leavîuîg, 1 saîd lu liiiii, ' Flo% unuicl, think you,
wii suchi an individtîal subscrîbe P ' 1I don't know,' said lie; ' but could you
hear that hman pray, you would thînk tîtat hoe would gîve yc n ail he i8 'worth'.
Suo 1 called upon lini, but to iiîy surprise lie would contribute nothing. As 1 waa
about tu, lake îîîy ieimve of Lui, 1 sad tu min, ' As 1 came tu your house, 1 asked

ian indivîduai wlîat you would probably gîve P' 'I tion't know,' said he ; ' but
icouid you hear tliaI itnai pray, you wouid think that hie wouid give you ail lie is
1worth.' The man's head dropped, tears glislîed from bis eyes, and lie took out

lus pocket-book and gave me 75 doliars."-Rei'. A. A. Ree,t.

THE 8UNDAY ýîC11001.- 1157
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Tisa MGflAT LYSTITUTON.-The London Missionary Society is about te etab-
lish, uusder the above nanie, a training school for native preachers and schont-
mauters, in South Africa. The Society's <lêronicle saya:- The original station
and church at the Kuruman have long ince grown into three churchea, with six-
teen out-stations. A church bas been founded by Mr Price, at Molepelole, axueng
thirty thousand Bakwains. The station of Mr. Mackenzie, at Shesheng, among
the Bsmangwato, with thirty thousand people, has begun te feel as neyer before
the power of the gospel. These churches contai»i together more than a thousand
inembers, among some four thousand nominal ('bristians. A few faithful mîen
have served thein as teachers, and several promising yoiîng men are ready to otter
themselves for training. At first but a amiall outlay willho required for buildings.
The annual outlay may be but £150O, increasing in tinie te £300 or £400. The
Institution will be availahie for the education of schoolniasters as well as preachers
and paster."

A very gratifyîng state of thinga was disclosed at the ixty-seconcl annual meet-
ing of the A. B. C. F. M,, held 3rd October in Salemi, Mass. The receipts of ishe
Board fromn Augu8t, 1st to Augilst 31lst were $83,666i.09, which enabled it to close
itm insncial year with a debt of $3,687.3-a rediietion within twelve months to
the amnount of $18,644.42. The result inures very largely to the praise of the
Congregarional chaîches in the U. S., who are now the main constituents of tliis
great society, but is ajs<i due to the continued co-operatien of many Preabyterians
who do not find it in their hearts to ceame contributing te the time-hououtred
organization, whieh lias dene their Foreign Miaionary work for se many ye.trs.

"Tis FOOLisuNEs.,S 0F PREWBteiNG" i» China, as elaewhere, is made elmphatic-
ally "the power of God ":-

"iThe declaration of morne grc.e a.-rraI truth has a visible effect.-they had not
expected that fromn a barbarian. Regarding us as altogether an inferior race,
they are astonished to hear us even speak- rationally ; but that we sbould grVe
expression to great moral and religieus trutha, is utterly bewildering. Though it
la pretty genierally known that, we are clever mechanics, and tliat we are acquaînted
with eue or twe of the physical sciences ; morally, the Chinese conaider us as far
below themacilves. In miany circles (>ur social and domestic life is believed te be
fui] of obscenities. Propriety and decency are uliknewn to us. A mimionary
mermon gives a rude 9hock to such notions. The ' barbarian' is neither the brute
nor the demon he baâ heen represented. Our assumnptien of the position of
instructors and guides is rather a turning of the tables on our conceited frienda,1
and the effect is a very wholesonie one. The Chinese have a far higher ides of
foreigners after Iistening to a sermon than they ever had before; sud the more
public preaching there is, the more will their prej udices againat us be dispelled."

Ir&Av-mr. Hawke maya h- W ave given away to.day ?000 copies of St.
Paul's Epistie te the Rlomans, te Roian.ç in the sfreets of Reine. Through Our
agency upwards of 30,0 Portions of the Bible have thua been circulated in Romej
and the vicinity. I Naples aise, cii the openiug day of the exhibition, wheîi the
Prince and Princesg and aIl the leading membera ef the Neapelitan ariatocracy
were ;resent, about 7,000 Portions were given away; ince which time, about 2000
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Tas EAST.-Mr. Th. Waldmeir, of Damas3cus, Syria, one of the Basie mission-
aries, and one of the Abyssinian captives, for whose liberation England untlertioKt
its war against that people, writes from Damascus, July 24, 1871, to a friend in

1 Great Britain, that in Damascuis, there is, of late, a wonderful religions movernenit
among Mohammedans, so, that not less than 3,000 are found who desire to bezomne
Christians. They have regutar prayer-mcetings. anti they pray to our Christ that
he may reveal himself to them as their Saviour, andi leati theru out froua darkness
into ligyht alti truth. There is also, hie says, a mi-ovenient toward Christianity
among, the Jews, and the Druses are anxioiisly expecting their Saviour's corning
froni China. A great spirituial awakening seemns also imminent in Persia.

Continued and most recent accounts froin European Turkey, represent the Bul-
igarians in the Empire (about 5,00,000 people), among whomi the American Board
has recently started a mission, as stirred to new lîfe and vigour. They are now
seeking especiatly for education-for teachers.

BIBLE DISTR.IBUTON.-At nu time sinoe the Christian era has the Bible had
such free course as îaow. In Spain. where heretofore it has been Most vigrously
shut out, the number of copies now iii circulation is immense. It is surprising to
see what a develupment of evangelical ideas and ye.ariiings% shows itself on evti-y
hanti, especially in a cati for the Seriptures. No tess than 60,00G Testaiîv-cnts
have been disposeti of by une agency atone, Iu Ronie, just across the Corso, and
fronting the Vatican, stands a beautiful depository, neatly fitted up, upon which
Pins hiuaseif may reati f rum his palace windows, in large goldeii letters, " Generai
Depot uf tEe London Bible Society."

RoxE. -Five regular Protestant congrecrations have already sprng up inside
the watts. A.nd throughout ltaly, it is said tiiere are at least a hundreti situilar
organizations, with ten thoîasand communicants, and three hundreti thousanti
other adherents.

CHiNA.-One great obstacle in the way of Christian «Missions is the tise o f
opium. The Rev. John Macgowan, uf Amnoy, in a recent lçutter, white expressing
his approval of the measureî adîp1teti in Engtand for the remnovat of this serions
obstacle to the suiccess of misionary effo)rt, states that the consuniption of the
drug 18 spreaditîg very widelv in the neighbourhood of his own station.

On une occasion he was visited by atu intelligent Chinamin; and a dIiscinsion
arose about the opium question. Mr. M. says, I agreed with him that if it was
simply a question of difforing sages there aa no use in our coming, to Chinîa to
interfere wîth the system3 they possessed. The case, however, avas very ditferent
froin that. The real question at issiue was oiie betwoen the doctrines of the Bible
andi those propoundeti by man-whether, in fact, Gad was to be the te icuier of
the world, or mian. 1, however, denrred to his stateiucont that the doctrines of
the sages3, in their hilicat andi finest aipe.t, h-uï any appreciabte influence at the
present tiîne in lea-1inc the nati :i to do what is right. 1 uhltengeti hiun to pro-
dunce mue une instance either froun amo,.ng- the literati or the inmnarin chass (who
are the moat thorouglîly imbueti of any uf the Chinese in these doctrines;) who
wa% in any degree striving, to carry out the principtes they conta1in. Hie somne-
what hesitatingly agreed that the instanecî ware certainly very rare. WVilist in
the very act of adittingr this, the easy mtanie-r he hail Iiitherto assumel1 in his
conversation with me seemeti to glide froua the min, anti like a flash of lightnin?
a look uf stippresseti hatreti andi bitterneis spret 1 insteal. ' Oà, then,' he said,
' yoir ubject in c aming here ig to teach ns charîty anti benevolence, and trmîth, anti
nprightness, is it V1' I aid, 'Yes.' If thiî be your object, then why is it thit yon
yourself act in a spirit su directty the reverse of these, and force upon us instead
yonr abomninable opium ? If yonr nation believes in these doctrines as divine,
why has it importeti this poisonous stuif to bring poverty anti distress and muin
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throughout our land l' And as ho went on~, hoe became excited and hie eyea
flaahed, and, as hie oloquence grew, Chinaman-like, hoe rolled hi@ head from aide
bu Bide ; whilat the congregation, which in the meantirre had grow-n Iargely,
looked on with approving ayinpathy. 1 was so utterly takion aback that 1 could
do nothing but quietly ait atill, until hoe had given foul expression to i&a feelinga.
My surprise arose flot so much from the matter as the maniner of hia accusation.
It was given forth in the moat offensive language, and with a force and keenneais
audi as 1 had neyer met with on any previous occasion."

rrc~ponÙcncc.
MISSIONARY COMMUNICATION.

My DEAR SIR,-At the meeting of our
Union, held iii Joue last, the 11ev. J.
A. R. Dickson, referring to a letter writ-
ten to the London Church hy a former
Honme Secretary of the C. C. Missionary
Society, nmade assertions whlîi aeriously
reflected on the policy and administra-
tion of said Society. Whien hiis a11ega-
tions were denie(i, ho threatened to pub-
lish the document.

On my return to Kingston, the letter-
booka of the Society, atili in my posses-
aion, were carefully examined, but fur-
nished no such letter as the one referred
to. Mr. Dickson wvas then twice asked
for its dat2 aid address. To the first
note hoe returned a nuost oracular reply
on a post office card ; to the second lie
has sent no answer.

The oniy letter which I can Iind, to
whichi the reference aforesaid couid pos-
sibiy ho nmade, is the following, your
publication of which wiil only ho an act
of justice to, the Society and tu the iin-
dersigned :

" KINGSTON, 4th Oct., 1864.
"DEAa Si R,- Your favour of the 3Oth

"uit., reachc:d me duly, and, iii reply,
"1 beg to state, that the General Com-
"mittee of the C. C. M. S. have made
"no such condition as to a f uture min-
"ister for the London Uhurch, as you

"isuggest. They are always gratified
"when a student is happily settied over
"any of the mission churchea ; but oaci
"church is allowed to act independentiy
"in the selection of ita pastor. If the
"Church in London c-n secure the ser-

"vice of any efficient pastor, it matters
"not from whence hoe comes ; provided
"ho ho duly certified auîd acceptable,

they wvill assist iii hie support as far as
"they are able.
"lIt is, however, oniy right to state,

"that London was takeîî up by the So-
"ciety more recentiy as a teinporary
"station, and that under representa-
''tiona wlîich naturally inspired thei
" hope that it would very soon lie inde- :
" 'pendent of missionary aid. The granti

"made to the church in the past nst,
"therefore, not bo regarded as a piedge
of future action.

1I romain, &c."
Whether the allegations of Mr. Dick-

son are sustained or refutod hy thia
docunment, the brethren are îîow ale to
judge for tlîeniîsclves4.

KE-zNEkTH M. FExwicK.

Kingston, 23rd Oct.., 1871.

THE LATE MR. LIGHTBODY.
Tii the Editor of the CAmA)iÀA, 1INDEPENDEm..r

Sipu,-The f aiiy s.ud relatives of the
late 11ev. Thomas Lightbody were both
sur 1 rised aîîd iaiined at linding the fol-
lowing item in iefereîîce to hiun in the
"News"~ colunn of the Advcouwe of
Septemober I4th :

" The frieîîds of tie late Rev. Thomas
Ligitbody, of Lamoilie, have materiaiiy
aided his liereaved fainily in the circum-
stances of debt and tinancial perpI2xity
ini which hie sudden death Ieft tlieni."

I write, tierefore, to say that the
writer of the paragraph above quoted
was entirely in error in regard to, any
"(Iclit or financial i)erplexity" in the
case, Mr. Lightbody having acrupmious-
iv avnided it. The aniatake has un-
doubtedly arisen, as expiaiuîed by the
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clerk of tho Laînoille Church, ini a letter body never made a debt, and the Church
to 'he late '%r. Lightbody's brother, in were largely indebted to hiîn at hie
the rucese§ of condensin- a card se~nt hv death --and Mrs L. uçmçerouv inade
the widow, " expressiflg ber gratitude
for the kindness ard symjpathiy received"
by hier by friends ini that place, and fo~r
which the inanaging editor wrote that
he could ijot 'înake space." The
Church clork declares that " 'Ur. Lighit-

the Church a do nation of $150 before
she left."

WVill the .4dvancc kindly corr~ect the
error ?

Yours, &c., W.
Brantford, Oct. 20, 1871.

(Of f iial.

MISSIONARY MýEE iINGS-WEsTEitN DisTRSUtT, 1871 AND 1872.

PLAcE.
Scotland ........... Monday,
Simcoe......Tedy
Kelvin.............. Wednlesday,
New Durham.... T hursday,
Burford......... .Friday,
Paris ............... Mon)Idzly,
Brautford........Tue8day,
Stratford........... Munday,
Listowel ........ .. Tuesday,
Molesworth ........ dnesday,
Howick ........... Thursday,
Turnberry ..... Friday,
London ............ Sunday,

&4 .... ....... Monday,
Southwold ..... Tue8day,
Watf ord............ Wednesday,

TIME.
20 Noveinher
21
22 i
23
24
18 Deceniber
19 j
22 .January
23
24 "

25 <

26
21
22 "

23
24
25

Forest .......... .. Friday, 26 "i ...
Sarnia ...... ....... Monday, 29 &Tilbury............. Tuesday, 30 "é ...

uep.....Monday, 19 February..
Fergus ............. M3onday, 19 11 ...
Eramga ........... Tueday, 20 ....
Garafraxa ..... Wednesday, 21 ....
Douglas............Thmîrsday, 22 "

North Garafraxa .... Friday, 23 "

Paris, Ont., October, 1871l.

LONDON MISSIONARY S<

A.box of reports and periodicals, from the Londc
received by the undersigned. In the absence of an
have been equally divided among the L. M. S. Dis
tion.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1871.

DEPUTATrON.tRcv. Messrs. E. J. Robin-
son, Hay, Wood, and Ail-
worth.

IRev. Messrs. Wood, Kriba,
Suider, and Stratford
Supply.

IRev. Messrs. Allworth, W.$ F. Clarke, Salmnon and
Ilindley.

Rev. Messrs. Salmon anid
W. F. Clarke.

1Rev. Messrs. Wood, R.
SBrown, iBarker, W. F.

Clarke, and Archer.

W. H. ALLWORTH,
Secretairy.

OCIETY.

mn Missionary Society, has been
y letter of advice, the contenta
trict Secretaries, for distribu-

F. H. MÂRLiNo.
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CRMAvB.-T1e Anniversary 'Services
connected with the Congregationai
Church were celehrated on the after-
inoon and cvening of Tuesday, October
2nd, when the nienhers and attendants
were deiightfuily and profitabiy in-
structed 1iy a sermon delivcrcd in tise
afternooss by the 11ev. C. Chapmass, M.
A., of Zion Churcb, Montreal ;who
took for hi's tcxt, John x., 16,-" And
other sbcep," &c.,-showing, aitiong
m iany other tbings, that at lengtls there
'would be but one flock under one Shep-
herd, whatever divisions and separationsI er niay be iioiv, and whatever sec-

toadivisions there ntay be then. The
jopening portion of the service wsas con-
iducted by Rev. H. J. Colweii, of Wat-

erloo In the evening, after the read-
ingofÀ selected portions front the Word
of o', and prayer byRev. C. P. Watson,

ofCwansville, addresses were deliv-
ered, having for their object the revival
of religion, by the Pastor as Chairnian,
hy the 11ev. Messrs. H. J. Colweil and
C. Chapusan, and lsy Mr. Jas. Shipper-
iey, of Abbottsford, who bias iately ar.
rived from Essglid to niake a second
sojourn in Canada, and to assist the
Pastor in the wide field connectcdl with
titis churcb-especially in its mission
work. Th<- addresses, which were earn-
est and to the point, were listened to, as
well as the sermion in the afternoon,
witb much attention ; but owing t<s the
very unfavourable state of the weather,
the attendance was comparatively small.
The choir, as usuial, added to the in-
terest of the occasion, by effectiveiy
discoursing some suitabie pieces of
music.

Collections were taken up towards
iiqusdating the debt incurreol in re-
shinigling and repaLiring of the roof, &c.,
and at the close of the afternoon service,
the asnmal sale of the pews tooiz place.
Whether the resuIt, was s's favourable as
on otiser years, the writer cannot say.
The Pastor seems tu feel that the ahuri-
dant outpouring of the Holy Spirit is
much needed, ar-d hopes that the speciai
services of the day inay iead to larger

desires aind more earrsest prayer. --{Com-

CHEBOoS.-E, N.g.-Ahotit the year
1760, a large numnber of persons cmi-
gratedl front New Engiand to this place.
They were firni andl sincere iii their at-
tachinent to Congregationai principies,'
and fully evinced their Christian libera] -ity by erecting a large church edifice in
which they couid worship the God of
their Pilgrim sires. They were a free
and devotcd people, and, like their
fathers,

Ainid the 8tors,, thcy sang,
And the stars heard and te rsea;

And the stirrundiisg usoles cf the dim woceds rang,
To the anthenis of the free "

With sticb a long past we need not won-
der that as a cburch they have often
been on tise inount and in the plain.
Upon societies, as well as upon indivi-
duals, tise infirmities of age wiil often
conte. The feelings of the brethren here
are expressed in the words, "(Oh that
we were as in xnonths past, in the days
of our youth, whien our ebidren were
aboust us." Time was wben numerous
willing, feet sped their way to " Old
Zion,"~ the homte of nsany a weary pil-
grins, the birth-piacc of inany a preeious
soul. But like some impatient cbiidren
who are aixions tu be freed fromn al
restraînt, niany of " Zion's" children
liere have forsaken tise old homestead,
and are niow found in a far country,
wb.le xssaxy more are tu be fouind juist
oiitsîde. Tihis desire for liberty bias re-
sulted in five derininations orcsspyingy
tise sanie ground that fornseriy was ocen-
pied by one. And, as is too ofteîs tbe
case, where duc deliheration is absent,
the fancied liberty bias proved itseif a
jungle of difficulties, " confusion worse
confoiunded." A state of things wbich
just now leads son'',, of tise wandering
cbildren seriotssly o osisider their ways,
and the proî>riety of being once more
one in churci goverument, as tbey are
" ne in Christ Jesus." But as there is
CCno cioud. without a silver lining, " so
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here comparative weakness has develop-
ed a spirit of independence, and given
scope to untiring and perseveriný effourt.
This chîirch looks witlî a mother s p)ride
upon the Yarmouthi Cliorchlihard by,
which reniembers the old home in words
of love and deeds of self-denial. Owing
to the sea-faring habits o>f tlîe people in
Chebogiie, tlîe churchi lias had to niouîru
the losa of soie of its clitoici>st jiieibers.
However it takes long hefore haoîe in
bankrupt. This Zion hopes yet to put
on her beautif il garnients to ",arise amîd
shine." They have mî'w a very neat
church edifice, free of debt, with up-
wards of sixty members, among wlioin
are "ho.nourable womnen not a few."
The congregations during the past suim-
mer were good, attentive and apprecia-
tive. A very interesting, Sabbath School
and Bible Class, alongy iith two regular
services on the Sahbath, a prayer-meet-
ing, a singing clans, and freqjîent visit-
ing fronu houîse to, honse durimîg the
week, were privileges emjoyed wlîich
were not altogether bar-en tf good re-
sults, and which we trust may yet bear
more abundaîît fruit. The social ele-
ment, characteristic of Nova Sc.,tians, is
very înarked in the people of Cheboguie.
As a church a spirit of linity is niani-
fest. N ow, more thami ever, tlîey feel
that it is utut good for tlîem to be alon e.
They fear the foxes tlîat sçuoil the vinmes,
for tlîeir vine has tenîder grapes. They
ineed a pastor, anmd are niotv praying for
one. May the Lord hear tlîeir cry, and
speedily semid aniong themîî -,îe losaî
feed and Pk-ad tlîeiu by tlîe stili waters,
that so the ''little oune iîay beconie a
thousanul, anmd the sîmmali ouie a strofîg
nation."I

Du.xulAN cGEom

BURFORD.-The axinuial xmeetinig of
tLhe Burford Congregatioiial Clîîrclî too k
place on Tlîîrsday eveuing, 28t1i 8ep-
tember, 1871. Tlîe followimig repurt was
read by the Fiiîancial Secretary
"During the past year thecnre-
tions have been larg e, and the Slbt
Sch.',ol, under the able suîterinteiîdenee
of ovi nieh esteenîed Deacon iGaimiimmage,
lias increased,-the average attendance
being, abouut 120. We have t rej<tice in
our tinancial position, having by sub-
scription raised tifty dollars imore thai
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in any. previous year for pastor's salary,
and also (for mont of which we are in-
debted to the ladies) two litindred dol-
lars onu purchase of parsonage. Stili
while thîs looks very bright, a dark
cloud overshadows it,-no conversion&
during the year. So in the nîidst of
joy we have to mourui the want of
slpiritual life, and as a church should
humble ourselves, and earisestly plead
for the ouitpouirinig of the Holy Spirit
upon both piastor and people, that sin-
neri înay be s.îved, ani thus the Church
of our Redeeiner euîlarged. The amouint
raised for pastor's salary, parsonage,
ineilentals and missionary objecta, is
$700. Indebtedness, $400 on parsonage.

New Durhamn Churcli, under tliêsanie
pastoral oversight (the Rev. E. J.
Ribinson), raised during the saine
î>eriod for pastor aîîd inissionary pur-
poses, $120.

H C.

VES.PRA-PFDICA&TION-.-()n Sabbath,
22nd October, a new Corgregatioiial
Church was dedicated to the worship of
(God, on the Second Concession of Ves-
pra, (Ont.), the sermons being preached
by 11ev. F. IL. Marliing. Trhe house
Nvà crowded iinorîiig and evening by
at tentiv-e c. ngrregitionis. On M >nday
evening a social meeting was held with
a large attendance. After a boantiful
tea, Mr. Sneath, Beeve of Vespra, was
called, to the chair, and addresges de-
livered hy the pastor, Bey. J. G. San-
dersoîi, 11ev. - Nixon, 1'. M., Messrs.
MNtrin and Drury, Wesleyans, and Mr.
MaIýrlinig. An excellent choir, composed
,>f friends from- Vespra, Oro and Rugby,
added înuch t the attractions of the
iieeting. The openiîig services vere to
be coutiîmîed on S,àbbatli the 2'Jth, on
whiclî occasion Rev. S. N. Jackson wa-s
annouiccd t,> îreacli twice. T he build-
iiig tiios dedîcated is of fraiîu, 36 X 24
feet, and Nvili seat 1,50 persons coîîîfort-
ably. It as remiarkably conîplete iii its
appointmiexits, being well paiîîted witlîin
anti witho,ît, witb a sp.ticis, horsý shed,
and the lot weil fenced in. Its cost,
exclusive of a great deal of labour freely
performed, lias been about $300. The
amiount sub8cribed by the nenbers of
thîe church, and other friends iii the
iieighlbLurhiood, is over $400. The pas-
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toi- bas undertaken to i-aise $200 ahroad,
and the balance is cxpected to ho imade
up onf the spot. The enterprise thus
coipleted is exceedingly creditable to
the chu-ich, whiehi ninnhers only2:3 nment-
bers. They have been kindly aided by
the sister churches at Oro> and Rugby,
under the saine pastorate, ainongst
whomn a very hai-nionious feeling pre-
vails. The erection of this house was
rendered necessary by a dificulty thiat
arose about the occupancy of a Il Union
Çhurlh aé the hours required for Con-

gregatiou'dl worship. Such. difficulties
îgenerally dIo arise in connection with
such property. WVe cannot reconend
oui- frîends to invest mach money in
that way. It is a ntfyu cicr-

jstance to record that, this is the third
church buildirg erected during M',r.

jSanderson's settiement on this field,
egtyears ago-a niew bouse liaving

been crected ut Bthd,'Oro, and
that at Rugby having, heen cnlarged and
imlîroved. At each. place there are
good coligregations eeyShal.I
ismincontenmplation to) build a pars..nage

jat Il Bethesda" next yerir.

Doum.sÂ, GARA FRAIA. -The laidùi
connected witb the Cngegt ia
Chu-ch of Douglas have toi- sonie time
had an eye to) the painting the iî<side of
their bouse of worship, and with ai view
to, secure the nee(hful, thev heil theur
Animal Ba7aar oin the 7th Octol>er, the

1 day of the W<est Garafraxa Agricultural
S ghow. when, liv the sale <if a varietv of

1 useful and fanêy articles and a refresh-
ment table, thiev cleared over $0
enoîîgh to pay for paiurting and a little
over. R.B

OTTAWA.-There was a lai-e atten-
darnce at the pul1uît lecture (if 11ev. M.Nr
Ebbs, Lit evenirîg Thei rev. gentle-
mani treatei tire (Ihîcag-o fi-e question
and tIre lessois wluiclî WC uruglît <lerive
frouin it in a iti.mterly itiazui-. -Feo

I 'o ,(jet. 16.

INDIAN NMrqsîlg -- Ms BaVlis; 11M
retî;rued fr<îSaîhRiver, thie Indii.ans%
havuîîg le-ft for the ritnggons
W <illiamr B.îrrill is lahmuring at týaligeeii.
The 1'ndi:uî Chîircl tiere wiqli to huild

a bouse of thieir own. Peter Keeshick
;q dangerously ili at Shesbegwahning.

11EV. H. DE-Ny acknowledges withi
mniy tliauiks the fuither soins of 8.5
fi-oi a bjeloved lirother nîhuiister. and $1
fi-oui a poor nian who had heen visited
in liii affliction. (Oct. 18.)

N. S. & N. B. UNION.-STATISTICAL
RFPUrtT.--Tliis rep>ort, the full details of
whichi w-e cannot give, is certainly the
inost coniplete (if the kind that bas evex-
beuir siubirrittod at, airy of oui- Union
ieetingi, and it is l'y no ineans the
least encouira-iir. Its contents inay be
thus epitourized :-W<hile no churches
hiave beconre defrinet, duiig the year
and no new chu-chus have been foruued,
tIre nîrinerical ncreasu iii 10 clitircles
repoi-ting is 109, while the lois by death,
drsriiiissidbi and excision is <aly 19. Thue
aggregatu uîeinbürship (if the 13 chu-chus
ouf the Union is 892. If to) this lie added
tIre nurober of arembiers signing the ap-
îlication <if the chu-ch ii IMaitlarrd aîîd
Noul siîîce rcceived, viz., 116;, and the
meibersliip of the chu-chi iii St. Stelphen,
IN. B., flot in the Union, 99, the total
iieiu<ersl of Corîgrugational Chutrches
iii Nova Scotia and New Brunswick is
1,10î. In the ýSabbath Schikols thiere
are 1,400 sehiolars aird 165 teachrs.-
t'oîy. Ricurd.

Rxv. A. .1. MCiLio»).-We ai-e pleased
to see that the Rev. A. J. M.NcLeodi on
leaviug Yarmnouth, IN. N., was clreered
hry kind words both fi-oui the chu-ch of
whricli bie lias l<een past>-, and also froiin
the Youug" MiNen'.9 Christian Association

ToRoNTO Y,<UNC- MNIFS CHIRISTIAN
-Uo«isi<<i--hiuannal nretingof thre

VourgMe'sCrisian \ssciaroi oftis
City wasi leld last evvninn' i '.thei- ronnns,
34 King ý;tret east, 3fr. .1. C. Hamnilton
presiding -hie mneetiing was .pic in
the uisiial W.-V l' le<ioa exercises,
and afturwards 'il-. Thom. J. WiVlkie, the
wo'rtliy secretary, svhi" hrad junit arrived
fro 'ntEnlîl.io a few e-arnest aiid
p)(iiiteil w<rds, aund referred tg) li kind
receîption in tue «1< counti-y nd ex-
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presseil himself glad to gethack to labour cd, 8054 pastoral visits pajid, ,0
amnong the young mnî of Toronto. He miles travelled, andl 258 persons bap-
was warmnly andl heartily received. Thie tiseil.MnbrlipfMsioCure,
business for which the meeting was con- 2,449, ainnt raiseil by thymii for tlîeir
vened was then entereil upon, when the pastors, $ý82(;0, and for Hnile Missions,
followîiig oieers were elected for the $664. (xrants by Conventionî to MNission-'
ensuîing year, viz :- Presidenit, Mr. Johin ary Pastors S493!); receipta 430 At
Macdonald ;Vice - Presidents, Danijel a public meeting duiriug the Con'.en-
Wilson, LL.D., Mýessrs. WVx. Anderson, tioni, a collectioni <f $60wu taken lip,
B. Hoiier Dixon, George fiague, C. A. meeting the deticiency. l-roposals to

jMorse, J. L. Blatikie Correspomîding introdmice a i ew Hymniii Book aud to or-
Secretaiy, Mr. Janmes M,%cl)iunnouighi ; ganize a Deuoiuatioual Sabhatlî School

Rcrng Secretary, Mr. Thomias J. Convention, were referreil to Cont-
1Wilkie ; Treasurer, Mr. S. R. Briggs ; uiiittees, to report next year. The
Dibrctra. Mr. J. C. Hamtilton, 'M. A. ;Foreign Mission, anmong tlie Teloogoýos,

Dietr.Messrs. E. Dack, jiinr., G. H. is reportedl as exceedinglv proseruis.
Moxon, JlnAdai, H. L. Thonîpson, The Literary bistitute, àt Woo)dstîîck,

:R. C. Bothwell. F. H. Wallace, T1. has acquixred a larger îîrope-mty, aud nlew
Dio raig, .J. T. Mutsgrove. The buildings are to be added to acconiodate

mieeting eîncludeil by siaging the Doxo- more stiudents. TIse Lîterary Del)art-
logy-Gloïée, O(e. 4. nment of the Inistittute was orgranizeil for

THE RPLW.mOrS TF.MPEiSANCE MEET-
iNO-, in Toronto, will be hield hereafter
frons 4 to -) o'clock, instead of from 3 to
4, every 'Siiiiday aftermîouu in. tse Temi-
perance Hall.

BAPTIST MISSION.ARY CONVENTION.
-The 1-egular Baptist Churches in
O)ntario and Qîiebec are <rganizeil for
genieral purposes into) a mnuber of local

Associations," meeting once pr twi'ce
a year, andl into two " Missionary Con-
ventions," East and W~est, the former

onringQuebec and the Eastern por-
tioen of Ontario, andl tlie latter the greater
part of the Western Province. These
bodies interchange delegationi, and
somxe kind of Union<i aniong ail the Re-
gular Baibtists of the Dominion is pro-
jecteil. Arouini the Convenîtmons, espe-
cially tise Western nie, as arounil the
Congregational Union, cluster several
o)ther Delininatti uaIl 8gcieties, inde-
pendently organized, but meeting at
the saine tiinie and place. 'fle Con-

0e-toi1er 17, andl w.s largely attemîcil.
The ('lireli Eiiice Society reporteil an
incomne of eS1;<ý0, and assets $3500.,
Four iminslisai Ieei nmalle to inmportamnt
churches. l'le Missionary Iloard biai
a.eistedi 46 'Missimîaries, iiiiiist(.riiig, at
12*2 Stationi t4 niearîs- 10,10 licarers.
BL Iv hse 4501 scrmomis Iia( been preach-

mntrained iii the Highi Sçltoonîs, and %in-
fitteil for University College. Other
studfents, îimale and feniale, were adl-
niiitted to aliare in the saine instruction.
The property, mlhen efflargeil, will be
worth $000

WESLm.EAN MISSIONXAiY U'OMIîTTEE.

-Thse gemieral 1%1issiuary Couîniittee of
thse W. 31. Conferemice. muet at St. Cath-
arinies on thie l0tlî (>ctober It conlSistR
of sonie 80 meiibers, lîsîf clerical andl
haîf lay. It lias anl incoine of '885,0(K0 to
administer ; and all the maissions of the
body, Honie, Fremnchi, (xerniami, aîîd In-
dian, are umider its charge. It is pro-
pu>sedlt tisuidertatke a Fo reign i'dIission
iiext year, samd Japan is like]y to be the
field.

QUEEF'S Ct)LsÀ(;E.-A lively con-
troversy bias s~imgup in tlîe (Globe in
relationi to tlîe liositiomi of Q eiisCol-
lege iniier tîie pr<îposed Union of the
Kirk sid C. >. Cliireli. TheJintComn-
mittecs, rcetty meeting iii Motirea-l,
icil <ill.iî11idet its miainitenance as a
Litemrý Inistituimon îîîly, witîi Tîmeologi-
cal Halls :ît T ýrinto), Illoîtreal and
Halifax. Buit Iroefesso(r Ygmmng. late of
Knox, andi mx w of tmivrsity College,
eariiestly prietests agimst the United
Cîmircli taking mipon itself tîme charge of
geuicral cîlîmeation, and avo)ws timat he
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wolnld rather renîsin wvithouit Union,
than have iLt ntitse ternis. The Gloîbe
suistains hit, and in ait dîîilig, itupuagnas
the eficieiîcy uf tlîe Coliege. The >riti-
cipal and Gradrates culte tu te recîe,
andi seein te urus-e t1iît înstead tf its hav-
in" furnislied on'y 25 Mîttiaters, iL ha-,
turtied ont double tit itunher. Tite
diflicilty is a formnidable uone. [t is
evidezît that tuie Kirk ta s-ery liarily at-
taclîed Lu Qîieents Coliege. But the
Canada Presliyteriassai, are alinot eqîially
iîitetl agaiitat Dei) oiinatiotnal Culiegýes.

ecia sec ri au won tlt t4J the dead-luck,
bîtt te settillg ajîart uf Queen's Ctîllege,
as a Presbyteriani Institution, but tiot

under chtreh couttrit Stil pîrov isions
ceniti be mtade, as ttî the incorporatiton
of te Westmîinsater Standiardls, anti the
reqireint uf îîxelsaberaliup îtt te

"Preabyterian Clitrei of B. X. A.," uit
the part of trtustees andt even professera,
as wouil îaintain te nte, attta
character of tli tittlege, ye!t keep iL out-
sîde of the Cliurch Coutrts.

To Mueii LAw. -Sp)eaking of the
icai-sitaw wlticlî lireventt'd tlie «timis-
Sintf tise NuÇva scîtia dele-gates ilittt

ithe receit Protvinscial 'Syisud, ise <iuu-dî
Heu-ald says

laI a Etrîner ztîttîlîr we tottk ttcca-
sin toL express tir ù<nittiat t ie
error intt, witich ttnr Ntbyva% Scitit
bretiarcî had fallesa, waei oîte miticli a
littie in-eiiiiits- un thse ptart titft-a gv-

tîcîttei n te lotwer lititise asigit e:îsily
have rtŽitiedied. Nîttwithistatidiing the
atrungr lîtsition asssnt-d tty toie ttif tiiese
gentlemetn, wte are stili tif that op~inionî.
If. hîtwever, iL slîttîtt tn oiaitnt tiîat ttîr
chîtirli is sit fetterv(ltil iiptîetieti tn i1%

free actiont 1ty iht- ir isi a --f ia.it
sureiy bitettî-s lis tt examtîine grai-eiy
tite legai n-ugluîa Mt iîwb t"(
lunih isaî nibas luçtiîe us. Why.
sWC n)tv e,11 sh ittiti tise tacîtiter- ttf

tise Circlî t if Ei baulie liau tereti iii
thpir avîd c him rutîtt ftîrmual anti

ternîi resrîtiut îrsti ao liet

houtiîd We bave iteî ititrivedti tf

'State if-aead alyt i
wttild ajolic-ar tliat tur ehaureit i.m su il a

I'-r1a»ciarv maitiluGi -a afrt;ïtCilllrdt

tiitate fruits titf fre-,-ei u. \\ie tit-surt- t

speak with bccurning deference tu, the
opinions oif tîtose who fraitied the
Syttedicatl Acts, yet we caintot help feel-
ing, that th-re lias been tou, inuch legis-
lative tinkeriag in our ecciesiasticai
p)ttity Tite laws reiating te ur church
wsUi suttu prove inexplicable tu the coin-
moin unîerstalnding, and we sh-ail îneed
a itrofessional boudy of church iawyers Lu
explain 1the Consliîdated Statutea of
the E1tiscopal Clitrch "

Wec are noL serry that aur Anglican
friends are feeling the weighit of the
legal youke thcy have fastened on their
owti necka. There hcas been tuo inuch

of direct logisiatmon in thieir affira. Ali
that Parliatuent had te du wau Lu remuve
douibts anti obstacles in the way uf their
free action, anti thus ptut thenti in the
saine position as ail utîer churches.

Nt.w AReaeîsnuiorire. -La Miyierve
has a paragrapît froni a clerical journal
Iîublisied at Ruime, stating tîtat the Pupe
lias crectetl tise R. C. lIîdiian inisaluona
of North Ameîrica intu ait Ecclesiastical
Province. Monseigneur Taché ia Lu be
Archibisiu1 î of St. Boniface, and is te
have for suttragans MncgtraGrans-

diii1, Bisahup of St. Albert, Faraud, Bi-
ahi p ttf Animtuor anîd Vicar-Aîîustialic
uf 31cKeiszie, and De Herburniey, Bisliup
of %Ilt atl nsd Vicar-Ap4tatolical uf
llîitish CU-,liiibta. Ali these itrelaLea,-

miud- îtif their assistants belonr Lu te
tii îiîgtiotuf Oblats uf Ma;ry tie
Iîîîînlaculate.

ElbiîCATItx IN ÀLtR -AVe are
ver- sîtrry tee se that te sectariaii prin-
Ciltle 1a rccoiitli7.e in flic first Edicatitîn
Law- tf the t-w P>rovinice tf Maintîban.
A (Geniertil Bias- uf Edlucatint is art-

î itctf 10 to) 14 mntbers, lia]f
VUth,)thc ani litaf lProtesatit. Onie nitc-

lier (if ecd se~ctiont is te, lie Sîtperinten-
denit (if tite t'athlstic and i>rttest.uît

schlul reailt-etîvt-lv ;anti the two, joint
wtcretartes tif t1ii iarti. Tite General
Botarti nl sr-îitînft the organi-
zatittitf puic schottts ; alLers aud suit-
diide îhsebt'l ettia( w)iiii tiare

arcii wi ,-ci. (atî<li atiProtestant),
ci liseitttk5 (t-\celijt r.iiius) malps antd

:îjt]tatrttis rT tsaie grant îs

tlij-lt cillially lîetwceii tue Lwtt Sectitînsq
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of the 1Bard, which, meeting separately,
select religions books for the achools
under their care, control their diîscip>line
and license teachers. Tlhe p<eople eleet
trustees every Febiuary, amI inust raise
at least one-third of the Governîient
grant. Of course, the restât <f ail this
will be, entire îîrieatly control of
Romnan (iatholic Education, t(< begyin
with. It wîll flot be long hefore Protes-
tarts. wi tontribute f ar more thari
Cathohics to thie Provincial revenue, and
tiien w~ill arise a claîni for a faîrer dis-
tribution of the Legîslative grant.
Under tiiese circunstajîces, we very
înuch question + ho wisdomn of the esta-
blislunent by Episcopalians and Pres-

THE EVILS OF~ INDECISION.
BY W. S. RAE, DANVILLE, P. Q.

Wtritteîî for ilie, (.'anadiaa n lJci(a.

CHAPTEJI 1.
In the iicighbourhood of oune of tie

great euhurlis of tlic inetropolis of the
British Emp ire, there was, a fen' years
silice, a beatitully 1<cxrSpelaii, ou
onle side of Rhlich st ood a solitary bo<use,
huîlt in tuie fashi<îi of thie <ldeii tulle,
and j<reseiîtiîîg a î<ecnliarly rustic ali-
pearalîce. Tis cottage- mas a pîlace of
pubillic entertailinient, with a lseautifui
gardun, coiît;uniig -several îblca<aîit ar-
bours, ad<<rîed n<tii svlvan taste, anid
c«vered wtith evergreens, for the :îcc«piii-
ni«dati< n o<f the iijinmo s visitors.
Tlioughi in. poinit <f situation, this boîuse
sas more r< inaîitic, and î<reseiîted miore
rural attrac.tions, it wats of the salne
chiaracter as the fashi< îîalle ta~zreî
whiich al bol iii t lie subl ns <<f biL no.
But, like iîîaî:y sîinular lelacen of resint,
ih existas un< i<gr It w~as tîulled <1wîi
solie tîî%e sincte tç< niake r«<în f<ýr inod-
eni iîîiîn<vemuents .sî< an .oun uts site <<îe
of the great iroii roads (<f Eîiglaiîd is

10w laid.
lin t7nnecti«n with its, lns<<vthre

are mali miouriiful re<nuiiimsct lices, -

hyterians of Sulierior Schools of a Deno-
niinational kîîîd. 'lie M'esleyans will
sojon follow the same course ; and thus
the denominational principle will bave
f urther sanction, and Protestants exhi bit
a divjded front to Romîish aggressionis.

ZîoN's CH uacî, St. Johin, N.B., built
as an undeuîoînnational church, where
the 11ev. J. G. Baylis forinerlv ininis-
tered, waa very Scrioasly damaged lby
tire on the lSth inst. The llcv. Mr.
Birecken, a WVcsleyan, is the î<resent mîin-
ister of the church. The building waa
instireil for eb5.000, and the lnsuraîice
Comnpany lias contracted tu repair the
editice.

niany atiectiîig instanîces illustrative of
the nuîn<îus c<însequences, whîch resîîlt
fnoîî, attendiiig sitcl pilaces of public ne-
soîrt Sli«ild thia story iiîeet the eye of
any young mian w-ho has already been
lured by the amren voice of îileas ire to,
wander on -siiei f«r<i<deîî grounid, 1
trust tlîe ateting jicidents rec<rded.
n iii lead ]îiîî to s«lier retiectiozi, and in-
duce lîîîîî t<î retrace lus stejis bef<>re in-
i<juity lue lus rminî. Or, if lue is only ap-
pr<acliîg the sit<t,-if bis heant, has not
yet l<ecoîîe liandened tliouglî the de-
ceitfulîîes of 8iii,-let tlîîs iit<ry con-
straiii lîîîîî t< p îause, and, l<<<kîîîg tip tue
cross, with ita hlvedimig, lyîng, divine
hiî-<ei, seek the< aid oft diie grace to
eiîable liîîî to withîsîaid the alliireîiients
t<< a lîfv o<f sîîîfîl îlvasîîrc, n hici will
înievitly teniîuîte iii nusgery and dis-
grace.

Jaîiles T - sas a lnative of I -l
ami liaI jvst attaineil the tweîity-fifth
vcar of lms ag e. lie p«ssessed a cîmîti-
vateil îiîîîl, liaviîîg neceived a liheral
e<lîcati<i at the fai< lis sclood tliere.
I-lis miamers wcre facîîîatiîig, aud his
diasmîtu<uî was generotis and< open.
But lie îsesda susceptible heart.,
iviiiclî, %vicîii lus ji<lgiielit andi< c<lisci-
<ie diid n <t prvserve thivir just c<<:triul,
rviidcred liiini hable to imîposition froîn
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pretended friends. He had been mar-
ried about three ycars to an amniable
young lady, whoun we shall cal Ltra,
and a sweet littie iboy, about two years
old, increased their dornestic happiness.
James hieid a lucrative situation as cash-
jer it one of the tirst inercantile isouses
in the city, and, hy unwearied diligence
in the prosecutioti of the duties which
devolved upon Iilmi, lie liad secnired the
conîfidenîce ansd esteeni (of his employers.
Hie prospects iii life were, therefore,
brighit and cheering, and his donestic
peace was unruffled. The sunshuse of
hope visited tise iiuîtsost recesses of bis
soul, tili an unhappy deviation froin the
path of rectitude, and an obstusate per-
severance in the way of the ungodly,
spread a cloud over bis horizon, and
veiled his joys in darkness. Alas ! bow
seductîve are the isatis of delusive vite,
where every object tends to sebvort the
mind, stilly its piurity, weaken its noble
energies, aîsd destroy its peace. 'Uhere
lies iii dark concealmneut the poisoiied
arrow of death ;and niany, aluis ' how
inany, in the hour oif fancied secuirity,
fali its victîms.

One Snnday afternoon, in the rnontli
of Junle, 18-, Jaumes left hie quiet hoime
for the purîs se tif taking a solitary waik
in the suburî., intendiiing to return iu
sufficient time to accompîany his wife tii
their usual. place of worship. Wliile waik-
ingr towards Higlhumry Park, two youing
men, with whomî he had only a sliglit
acquaintance, mnade their appearance.

' Mr. T- " said the eider, " we
are going to suci and siicl a place to
spend an hour. It is a beautiful place,
and situated in a lovely spot. Vion are
fond of rontantic scenery ; wiil you uc-
company us P'

"I1 cannot," svas the reply. "I1 have
engaged to be at home by six o'ciock. "

"But it is îsow oniy two. Yoii cai
corne with us, and stili fisîtil yoîsr ap-
pointnient. "

Jamtes hiesitated, but was at iength in-
ditced to accotl>iuy themnii After waik-
ing about the garden foîr a quarter of an
hour, they seated themiseives iii one <if
the booths, which attbrded an agreable
shade from the sultry beamns of the siint.
Refreshutients were caiieqI for, bîîttie(i
porter ainong theiin. Janies svas; fascin-
atcd, and et) deligitted with the couver-
sastion of his new associates, that for a

timie the remnenbrance of home passed
away froin his tmîimîd. He took out his l
watch ;tîte liamîd pointed to sei'emt.
WVortderiimg ut lus fîîrgetfmtiness, and
blatuingr Iiitîsseif for tise suteasinesa whici
lus lontg absence would mecessatîily occa-
sion lus wtfe, lie rose tu depart.

"Stop," satd one of his cottpannîns
6we utuîsgt have a littie wmne, atnd dIrink

your wife's itealtit. Sie is one of tue
hest of wotneii. 1 arn sure sie wvill sot
ciie vou for speiidiug a îîleasant even-
imtg with titose who value the frsendship
of lierlibad.

lier healtit was accordingiy picdged.
Janmes feit tlattered hy tise conmplimtent,
not knowing that it svas but a hait, a
wtly pretest, to protract lus stay ut tise
gfarden. Alas 'tise god of titis worlîl
isaî blinded lus eyes -,nor svas lie at
titis momîttent senîsible of tite fascinations
wlnchi liad aiready etîchaied luis aie-
tions anti facuities. Ile became more
aîsd tuore elated by tise wlise wisicii lue
dr:utk ;anti it ivas tiot tili tue sun lîad
long suk lîchini the western bis, tisat
ies rose front lus seat. After declariug
to lus cortîpanions tîtat it was onte oif the
mtost agrecuible eveninmgs ho itad ever
sîeîtt, lue defrayed tise wiole expemise,
snd retîtrmed htomte, wliere lue arrived

jîtat as the citai- w-as st'kittg eleveu.
1 haîve beets tise moure minute in detail-
iîg tisese occuirrentces, hec;anse tue issiie
led to comtsequoces the inîst fearf til and
iseartreu(liig. This eveîting provedl the
commsenceoment of a lîfe of dissipation,
witicis caiisetl the degradation and niti
of Jamtes T-..

Tue folloiug Situday foîîîtd Iiimu ut
the sainse place, and eacis sîîcceediîîg Sab-
bath at soute otiser place of puiblic eni-
tertainitiemît. Tue devotions of tie ci'set
were abaîtdoncd ;tise faitiiy altar was
brokets dîwn ; attd tise bouse of Oiod al-
togrether îtegilected. Nor ivas lic saris-
fied with titis watn uleecratisîn ouf tise
Lord's-day in the Isursuit tif worldIly
rtleasiîre ;lue often tîset isscotlaiît
is is adjî'itiiig taverui on tise week-
nigis, wlseî tise businuess of tise day
stas over. His youîig wife belseid this
awfîml change iii lus hsabits witi paitiful
forehîoduigs ;but tii lier milîl but jout
reproacites hoe ivariabiy timued a ileaf
ear. Sf temi, after comtmtitting lier danl-
in- balie to rest, dlii she sit mn tue solu-
tuide of lier apartntent, waitingi lus ne-
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turn, till lier heart was laceratcd with "Look here 1" said lîrs wifo, pointing
grief, and lier eyes were swolien with tg) the little bed in the corner of the
weeping. -roC>D. Renioviîîg the white coverlet

itider which the child was concealed,
CHAPTERthe distracted father gave an involuntary

cry of despair, on blîeolding the corpse
It is tiot surprisiiig that titis course of of his ouly child. His lic art was ineit-

intiîîorîîc, ii lus part, should eveti- ed, and lie bailhed the face of the dead
tually lead te soute derelitti)t of duty, chîld witlî te-ams This bcreavexîtent,
te kuowledge of wlîieh wvîuld certaitly however,-aîîý< sudden ani se tinexpeet-

pruve detrîiental tu lus lîocuniary re- ed,- waa feliowed by god resuits te the
sources. Hîis eîepliiyers becaîtie dissat- unhapîîy parent, at least for a touie.
jstied witlî hic gromilig inîattenitioni, aîîd Previeus te this evoiit, every effort t'O
disgusttd with his guiieral îîroceedings ;reclaimi hitui wvs ineffectuat'. The ad-

iand, after exercisîng tietli forbearance, nuonitifins of his wife -'Vere disregrarded;
thiey dîiissed iiiu freiti tlir service. the strivings of the HoIy Spirit ivere
Thtis initeligence wasm îiîîîiae iii stitied ;the voiceocf consctence failed to
a. letter, whîiclt feil int the biands tif awake hiit frein the slee cf si.Bt
Latira as sue was one inerioî niirsiîîg the deatli of bis child hîad, the desired
the babe, whii liad been sick foi- mîaziy ettèct, at Jest foîr a titue. Anid if he
weeks. Jamces slîertly afterw-rds enter- liai jîessessed deeisiiei ofhictr and
ed the rdeîii, anîd, a.fter pierusing the coxitîîiued te kîeel dailyat theooat cf the
letter, sat deovîî iii a stilleri, niîelanchîily cross, anti relyo tithte blod of the ever-
ntood. The littlo lboy, Whoî was now lasting covenant,. the grrt ivoidill llare
about three years oif eage, and whîo hiad hcîil 91i la ta c(oli/ 1i11m iieîcfrtt
receiitly 50011 but )Jttle of lus fatlivr, feil te tMi ii?.

crept acriiss the recul witiî feele stelis, After a uiglit speîît iu iitîneli agiiny,
and eiîdeaviiuriiîg tii elittîli luis kîiee, ninhig clav%îîedl, and te ('hiiIds wliich t
said, hîsits mie, papa 2' James, wheo iiîiîresed Iiiîii seernieu cliased awvay.
was at thîe tintie absorlied in lis ewii Enibraciiig lus wife xvtth the tendrs
glooiiy tlieîîghts, aîîd dîvelliîîg, inii ti- affectioin, he e cutreateil lier fitrgiveliess
aginatii.n, lii tlie darkeîîing future, fitr the mifferiiigs whiîch his intempjer-
îiusled theo chihld aside. 'Te dear littie aîize hait lîcasioiieu. A fiîrtniglit ptas-
feiliw btrst 1îit.i tears, alod iiastily sýed mvay. Tihe o dy of the Cflli ad
sicî1gît refuge iii te anisi cf bis beeil laid in its iiuai restîng-jlace.
motiior. .Jaines 4ig tii exert litîrself to iiliii a

J anes," said Latira, '*tue ciiild is situation. But every effort failed, and
iii, asud, I fouir, xvii net 1iW liere ieiig te lie wa% tuider te hiecessîty tif parting
trouble you. Is it iet enougli thuat, liy with lus fkiriuitiîro. eciîig uit pîroîspect
vour uîteiiiliraue, anîd fî,Iiy, yen liave cf elitaiîiiiug a situationu iii Lii ie h

iiht us Vii Iiggary ! If yîîî have noc resiilvud t-, try o bat cioi be dette cie-
a1lé.uiui for vii, (Io iiit steel yîîîî iioart where. iititiiiheiuiiiuutd
agamstt the cliild. He will suon le w% itlt tii Luura, ani ait arrangemientt was mtade
lis Saviour, iii a botter irhdl. This lii tîteir mtuiial saîtisfactioin. There
reu)htue camîe like a daggoer tii the lioart tVCîe a few frieids SVili desiris tii help
of tîte ivreteiîed tulait. Ilistaîitiy risiuig hit, and frîuîti iuti lie receiveil hotters
frîtui his seat, lie attemîpted tii kisas lus tii tie tif the partners ii at respI-etable
Adiict-d Chllt 'eut the dehicate lîttle iii ase iii Plymoituth, the capital of beau-
thiiîg, aliîîareiitiy friglteiid at lus aiigry tiftil Deoen. Jameis îiroiiised te Le
iitoks, shraîîk frtiii lis clu-osces, and ho- careftol and terniiertte,-indecd., not te
gali tu Clin., mutre Chiiseiy ta> lits nittler. touiî or Vaste the intiixîcatitig( eîip. I t
lut at statc tif wild excitteiiînt, Jamîes tras arranged tîtat Laitra, iii the oteati-
left te bîose ; tutt, aft.er iiiakiig miant' time, should oiideavour tii lrocure work
tirisîccessfîul appîlicationlis for eoiitiy- froni the ladies site was acqtiainteci with,
muent, hoe returiied Ititje at a late lueur and dotihted net she wethld be abîle to
iii fite evelîiig. pirocuire the necessaries of life,-mîincs

lltiw is the little tino P' was his tirst ;trraiigiig to lay a.sae a certain stitti et
inquiry, eut entering tlie homîte. >îf bis earnings for six inthîs, and tîten
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return. tn London for hor. On the even-
ing preceding the day of hi% departure,
ho took a ramble through the tiolds and
lanes on the outskirts of tise snburbs,
and cast a farewell glance on the scenery
which had often inspired his heart with
roîuantic cothusiasin, even in the days
of his boyhood,-a---, his native
place, beingr almost a subtirb of Lonîdon.
It was in the month of Soptenîber, and
the evoning was unusually fine. The
sky was cloudless, and the sun was sink-
ing below the horizon. Ho leistened to
the soft rnurmur of the Thaînes, whose
gentie waters, taking a serpentine direc-
tion through the wide-spread valley, roi-
led on to the sea. He seated himself
on a stuce, on which hoe had often rested
on the beautiful evenings of sunsmer.
The moon arose in spiendour, and by
her silvery lighit hoe gazed on the sur-
rounding objects su fauiiar to his eye.
The beils of soute of the city churches
wero ringing, ansd their sweet music,
wafted on tho wings of the wind, was
gratof ul and loveily to bis ear. Thoughits
of Christ and things connected with bisi
salvation rushed over bus niind. Ho
kneit down on the grass, anid returned
thanlis to God for tise blessings besitowed
on hiini, and implored help) and direc-
tion in wlhat lie was about to uuidertake.
On concluding lus prayor, hoe retraced
his stops to luis home. Alas !his want
of DiSiioN of character prevcnted lis
good desires and oft-ropeated promiises
frons takingy root and briîigîLng forth last-
ing fruit.

CHAPTER III.

I need not attînpt to portray the
partiîig scene, whien, on the morîiing of
his depat-t,,ire, Jantes kissed Laura, and
bade lier adieu. 1 need not atteinpt to
descrihe the emiotiois wlsîch agritated the
bosoin of Jaîîîos, wlieu ho reaclied the
Paddingtin railway station, anid took,
his seat, aîîd, as the traini rushoul ai. îig,
beheld the spires aund temîples of London
receodîng in the distanice. It ivili bc
sufficiexît to stato tlîat lie safely arrived
in Plymiouthi, and succeeded in obtain-
ing coinfortablo lodgings on the Hoo, the
miost beaîitiful part of the city. The
next day lie preseîitcd lis letters of intro-
ductioni, and tise îext entered o'n the
duties of his new situation, and continued
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to fulfil the duties of his new office
with satisfaction to himself and fidelîty
to lus employers ; the latter woro not
only gratificd by bis attention to busi-
ness, but were pleased to express their
entîre approbations of his spirit and de-
portment. Ho was strictly economîcal,
and rigîdly tomperate in luis diot. H-e
nover indulged in any article of luixsry.
By adopting this frugal systemn, ho was
enabled to savo the groater part of his
salary, so th, £, at the expiration of six
months 'ho fourîd hîmacîf in possession
of a considerable sunu of înonoy. Wîthi
a iight heart ho placod the iîoney in lis
puirso, and began to inako tise necessary
arrangrements for lis doparture. Lt was
a star-light ovening when hoe ]eft bis
iodgimgs to go to the railway station.
But as the station was only a fow min-
utes' walk fromn the Hoe, and as hoe lad
more thaîs ais lîour to sparo, hoe thouglut
ho would enjoy for a littie the beautiful
sconory of oxie of the loveliest spots in
England. Thte place called the Hoe is
an elevated groîînd, rising with an easy
ascont froin the city severai hundred foot
on the sea-board side of Plymouth. Its
extrenso lengthi must ho somoewhat over
a utile, and its breadth f îilly three-qtiar-
tors of a mile. Lt is covered witi greens
sward. On one silo stands the citadel,
surrounided with great guns, which cons-
mnand the Sounsd snd tise celebratod î
break--water, aîîd wlsich couid sweep the
cîsasîuil for miles of any foeinan's fleet
that siîould have the imîpudence to at-
tempt a lauiding tîsero. On the seaward
sie it stands alinost Isorpendicular, tlîe
base waîslied by tho waves, as tiîey couse
rolling iii froin the ocean, and protecteil
by slips of war of various sizo, noiiunhr-
iusg froin twenty to oute hnidrod anîd
twenty guns. On the rilit, and separ-
ated froti tise Hoe by a usarrowv chansuel,
yet deep enough to permiît the largest
ships oîf ivar to sail Up to the docks anud
iniauid sea tîsat lies beiîd tise cîty,-a
sea largo cuiongli to coiita:n ail tise una-
vies of the world ;and extendiuig for
soie threo msies alonsg the shiore 15 tise
miagnificent park tif Moit Eul.,gecoîishi.
Here Janmes spent about luaif an Isour,
%vliouî lie turiied lis stops towar<ls the
station. It was tho îuioîsth of Marchi,
miii the woatlser was cold. But the
îuieasing anticipations of again îuseetin-4
Latîra gave buîoyaîscy to his spirits, aud
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hie hurried along the streets, reguirdiss
cf the cold, 'wliih was moure thau usaîat-
ly se at tluat seaseiî iii Deoen. On ar-
rivîng at the< station, lie learîued thiat the
train 'would net start for soniie tîime, as
an accident bad oecurred down thue line,
sud thu-y iut M-ait tilt the Ilune had lice»
cleared. Scarcely kniowiuig bew te pus
away the tune, hoe waIked along Mi~ll-
bay, snd unfortuînately nmit two- of bis
old cenîpaiions, whîe had ai-riî-ed only
the day before froni London. Be en-
deavoured to get rid cf thoun, but this
hoe fouuid no easy task. Th, y insited
on bis acccnîpanyiîig thoin te a nieigb-
bouring inn. Die îîrged several rossons
for flot deixug se ; but tlîey would net be
put off.

-Yen have abundaruce cf tiinue," sid
they. "The traixn wiii îîet leave for an
heur. XVe must have a partiig glass te-
gether ;perhaps we niay iiever nîcet

lie lacked division tof character, sud
gave way, sud acoio-parîied thomiiijte
the parleur of an adjtiiiing inn. Thelî
numonîts tloii rapîidly aMay sud, iafter
dritikuîg several glaises (if inie, James
wau about te leave the roîîîî, wueî i ee
of the young mon pîuevented hinm, ex-
claimiing,

"Resuuiiîe your seat, ny dear fellow.
1 will run dîîwn te the station, and on-
quire wluen the train will louve."

Ten minutes t-1a1-.<ed befere hoe return-
cd tii the inn, during w-hiich tinie tlue
he5iîîn cf peur James boat with feverish
moiîtionis. Oni lus returu, theo îily

yeîîtl apîîeared disconeerted.
"Tlue train," lie said, "biad gone;

luit anotlitr weuld bcaie in tM-o heurs.
lIe îuet aLarmed, niy dear feloli," lue
con iîuîuîed ; yo'i N% ili ho in Luondonî by

mîan, and eoy yiîurself. Yoiu have
ireutedii uts mie, amd newuve iiilI
treut yoîu ii, a gzlass of grog. It will

anîd eîualîle y, ii tii encomîuter the cold of
the froaty IULglit."

The tt-ars startod irito bis eyca, and
the cîîleur fo<-îiîek lis cîjeeks, at tluîs
unexpected . Tîtere M-as, lîiiivver,
Dîo alternaxtie, andl lie re]uetaiîtly rc-
smicd luis seat, bitteîly repr-iacliing
linistîf fîîr lîoin, se iipiunt as ugaimi
te joîn their seeuiuty. As hoe liait fu r
menue tinie alîstaijiid frenu tlîe use cf
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wine and spirituiios liq uors, those stima-
niants, oif %vlich he liad drunk freely,
now began te operate powerflilly on1 his
reason ; and, feeling rather drewsy, lie
hamid agaiîîst the back (if lus chair, and
sank iute a profound sIOCI). On awsk-
ing, ho foillit himself aI"ue; bis cin-
panions ivere goite 'He rushoed iiitot
the stre4-t, aud raii dowiî to the station,
-the traiiiw-as again gone. Ho puit is
hand into bis pocket, when, te bis hor-
rer and confusion, hio discovered that
lus purse was gone fHe hiad been rob-
bied dsrring bis sleep, by the two wretches
whobad sedîiced hium inito theircompsny.
In a state of mind not to ho dcscribed
hie wandered froin street to street. The
wind was flot boistereus, but it was
sharp and piureing. The sky wau stud-
ilod with iiuîuinerable stars, but tlîey
aflorded uco warinth to bis shiveripn;
fraîuîe. Thus hoe walked about tili hoe
fouînd bimacîlf on Mouint Wise. At
length, exhatisted, hoe threw liinîself oui
the cold ground, and inwardly cursed
bis own felly, as the retrespcet oif tho

1îast ruslied witlî terrible fury to bis
iiuiid. Bis face iras turued towards the
starry lucavemîs, anti ho tliought of bis
honme. The uîiiud began to wander;
and, unalîle te bear thec atings sud ar-
rows of bis conscience, he sauuk into a
state ef ilsensibilîty. Brighlt uuîid cloud-
loss was the aliliaraflee of the aky,
when, on the following ninun, be
amwoke te life and eehisciousneass. Ho
w;ls tliei an intae ef the bîîs1 ital. He
gazed in duifflb aîîazenient; rounîd the
gleeuiy ward. His face was dcathly
paLle, and it Mas evident bis end was ap-
pîroacliîg. The latoh of hife was flick-
euiîug iii its sooket. Addressiîg the s,îr-
geouu, n-ho stood at luis bedsîde, lie conu-
uiiiiuicatied bis uiaiiie, aî>ýd, with a feeble
Vouue, gave the resiîleice of bis wife iii
Londoiî. On the eveiiiiug of that dLay hoe
was a corpse !A letter xvas inuîueduutte-
ly senit Latii ; and she arrired in Ply-
miui<uiti barely in tiîue to witîiess the
huisliaiîd of lier yeîuthi cuîîuuitted ti tlue
adlent duist. ýNot long diii the heurt-
broken Lura survive tlîis afflictive
stro ke. Her young auîd tender heurt
lîud received a strîke wlieli teiided gra-
diial)y tii ilîiderîîuîiie bier constittion
anîd lier sini irnt dîîwn while it was yet
day. WVtin a few short înoîîts after
the death. of lier lbusbuîuid, the once
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bioonîing L'aura was carried to the
clînrch-yard ; and, amiidst the tears of
thosec who hiad long syiipatliized lu lier
sorrows, lier body was laid iu thc saine
grave wliicli coiîtained the reiniains of
her darliîig boy.

IMy son, if siuiners eiitice tlîee, con-
sent thon flot.y"

A IU LITTLE CGIR-L.

Little Noliy L. lîad lost bei' father,
and lier iîîotlier suas ll(((r. Her sîveet
tenhper aid lier wvineieg ways ginied lier
înaiiv frieîds. Auîîo îîg tlieîni Xi'u1 an ex-cellent lady, Miss N. A o., ipse of
Nelly's bî'iglit fao e pcepiuol au at the
dIoor always brotîght a siiiile of peciuliir
teiîderiiess over MNiss 'N's placîd features.

Sue loi cd te sit by file cili(, qoftly stro-
kinig lier liair, aiîd whle icouki ug tlioiîglt-
fîîIl' iiitu lier siiiiluîig eyes, wolid ofteîi
saý ''Pour, pool' Neiiy "' Wlieiî Neily
shuk lier' liead, witlî a litait to. h appy
t(( forciode cvii, lier fiieuid Xioiiid cal-ss
lier stili mocre fouîlff', aîîd theîî say,
'Por littie Nelly .

''r
1 ~chlîd's lîc;u't seeiiîcd trouible] lîy

tiiese I)ityiig wo(rds, f((r >3ue osked ((îe
dayv, (Ioyd yolE caîl ile pouî' 1 lesse

(m't Miss _N-, Ui'î iiot 1î ((r-wviy,
V've gît t%îucntv-fiuc cents anud aLgrU
lIl(tller "' '' Ricli ttle Neiiy,'' said lier

tfrieiid. ". A io(d ili(1ii'i i Ah ' i:%
lo(ng 1 iXas leaiuiig- sviat tizs lîttie une
alre.ady kîloies

trcasi'e IlivXe mîade lier -(tiilv rîclîi-

Tlill ,tore and(5ke rlnneth (('er
Th us, ire the( golden'i skie' gruev dliil,

Cule, lut us silg ((tr fhan est hyinn.

Ilis finger on the laed (l((th liav
Its l(a(it %. str(-tcliileg, fair am-av:
J-is breati (loth fll the ((lail skies5
'Witl ruer(ra f otlee
fie giues mîan harvvet fromn the( %ild(,
And druo tuie daisies f((r thîe chlil.
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But, ohi, how s3hall we dare drssv îear?
poiiiiî%v'r i, veilel in nmts of fear.

XVhat n we h' to OneflCi( fills
l1'lie awful silernc' of the hil-,
«%Vlio kîii)w4 tie qeerets (of the Fiea,
T1he iili beasts in the fiirests freec?

But, Lord, se know Thev otherw'ise-
Asligiîted niai] mutlî lc'ifig vyes,

Sueli 1 (itlis a tiiese aiii iig the' rheat
('flue from th ii,-ilt of H-em et s, throne
'lo calil nou homeil on( earth TIhiîîu ui'î.

'lo the poo e(eas(ir( ((f (((r toib
l'or our few%% grey (laik sowing davs
'l'le gnw o(f A(î'ýt's ('veiiig i(iIXZ.
Andul ii(t (-an W(' giv' f( r tlhe pin

Nothin- for aIl] we haie is 'fume.
Whoe ned'st imot co(rn, îîor oil, lior wiiie

Noting -unles" tii' (iiiake us uîret
To f 1 j0 ie(e tiir< ((ih tares and( wlieit,

Adfroin the ,torin (f writiî and 4iii
'lo help '1hee bring 'rhy' harve.st iii.

Sood Word..

Euiiuui.sL Pos',~u'r - e regret
exceediugly the iiecessity of dividiiîg Mr.
Chapjîîan's Coliege A ddresq, but our

Iiîîots leave us nio option. -Articles frein

Il ). M.," Il .1. W. S.'and Il S. R."

ii type, luit laid over. -Ne thaîk- the
friends whII have culniuite.l to inake
our IlNew8 " dcepartuîueut su fîll aîd in-

terestîiig. lut Nc arc uitsatistied vet.-

Oui' readers Xciii iiot the fou 1-win, para-

Foz [IAIF ,L Douî.xîi. - S'eW SUb-

.4criburs rcuîîittîiîg 50 cents diîring No-
v'einber %seul reccive the Magwaziiie for

siven icntlis, Deceiiber to Jiine. -
Tiiose suiiduliîg $1 at once will have the

Novemiber and Decemuber niiuîibers free,

anîd thir year wili commîience is ,Janu-

ary, 187'2. Let mir frieîids iiiake these

offers kiîown, fliat we îuay have large

accessionus to our list by the New Year


